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George P. Hummer has been
Rev.J. H. Kara ten conducted serlion.*** 01 tdT,rtiato*mid* knowa on appltoft*
one of the trustees of All
vices In the Immanuel Presbyterian
church of Grand Rapids.
church at Grand Haven Sunday.
On the recommendation of
Arthur H. Meade of New Richmond
VICINITY. has been grahted a patent for a chop- pardon board Governor
granted a parole to Thomas
per and thinner for plants.
The News publishes the first
sent from Allegan county a
Rev. D, C. Rulgh left for the west 1890, to Jackson for five years
oumbeeof IfsSIstyeartoday,
Wednesday. He will sail for Amoy, aault with Intent to do great
There' 4re 6000 liquor dealers Id China, January 27.
MIcblRan.
Rev. R.Schrelber, of Grand Rapids,
The stockholdersof the First
Haniuel A. Porter, of Crockery, has will preach In the German Lutheran
reflected the fol
had his peusloD increased to 110 per
church next Sunday afternoon at 3 directors who will meet
month.
o’clock.
Tuesday and elect officers:
J. W. Beardslee, H. Kremers,
“.War?” exclaimedPresident RooseBoro to Mr. and Mrs. Everett
velt to a man who bad-asked him a
Kolleo.J.W.Bosmao, J. W. u.rn
Zwemer Grand Haven, Tuesday— a
pointed question. "Do you think I'm
llok.G. W. Mokma, G. J. Dlekema. ]
daughter. Tuesday was the flfthwedgoing to have a war while I'm cooped
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
up here In the White house? Well,
Zwemer.
Mrs. C. Ver Meuleo, one of the
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oldest resldeoteof Grand Haven, Is
James Edger Seaver losthert# The?eith of
Scbaip dead. She was horn in the Nether*
pocket book Monday containingawoll-f”6/ y
,D th« Zeeland lands In 1835. Her family settled In
fivedollarblllaandaColombian half Ch00 Vnd wellkD0W0 this city, tblsclty about 1848, but soon after,
dollar. Finder will please leave it |Foettr
Tueeday afternoon at her ward moved to Grand Haven where
Mrs. Van der Meuleo bad lived for
with Otto Kramer, assistant cashier L°me “ ZeelaDd after a two yeari
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During 1902, 52 hills for divorce
Machinery for the Guthman, Carpenter & Telling shoe company Is were filed In Allegan circuit court
arriving dally and a force of workmen and 83 divorces granted. In 1900, 63
arebug,,Jr employed putting it In po- hills were filed and 45 divorces
sition. The company Is rushing mat- granted. Only about one quarter that
ters aa they would like to have the number were granted ^ In Ottawa

la

factory ready, for operation February

Beach Milling Co,
Feed and Stuffs Delivered
any
to
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Govolu.

part of the CityIt is neither necessary nor
safe to dose them with pat-

East Eighth Street.

ent remedies which may
contain chloroform or opiates. Our Pine-tree,Tar,
and Cheny Expectorantis.
harmless, pleasant to take,

WANTED

and we give you your
money back if you are not
satisfied.A full 4 or. bot, tie for 25 cents.

For One Day Only
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elderly man giving his

name

Van
as

Patten. R. Veoeklaisen,

M.

Grtffen,

Van

W.

a

Fatten, P.H. Me*

Wood arrived In the city SunBride. At a meeting of the director!
tMt\» home In Kent
as follows: Ladles— A copy of your
following ;tbh stockholders’meeting
City from 8L Loul Mo. He wu In
resolution in reference to "Uncle
the following officerswere elected:
very bad clrcumstalbes having walked
Tom’s Cabin" has been received. RePresident, D. B. K. Van Raalte, Vice
most of the distance from St. Joseph.
plying to the same, I have only to say:
president, A. Van Patten, Cashier,
The authorities at the latter place
J. D.

bought him a ticket for Holland and

C. Ver Schure, Assistant Cashier, Otto P.

Kramer.

the antborltles here sent film by rail
O M. Phergimbucqhas been called to Kent City. He was no ordinary
No action | bu -yet been taken on
upon to answer a complaint filed In tramp but wu a deserving man In the resignation of Rev. M. H. A. Van
Justice Van Duren’s court by deputy hard luck having been Crobbed of hla der Valk, from nbe ImmanoeP Fre*

R Bennett watch and $40 whlleMo a boarding byterlaojcburcb of Mu^oo, which
Muskegon for alleged violation of bouse in St- Louis.
he presented some {/me ago on acthe state pure food law. The law uncount of family dHcord,, but R la exMass meetings to express sympathy
der which the complaintwas filed propected that thejmatter will be finally
for the Boers have been held at Holilblts the sale of colored oleomarger*
settled this \*&k. Rev. Van der Valk
land, with this new feature of imporoe or imitation butter. The sale of
tance upon (the program |that they states that Jfo aod bis family expect
oleomargerinela not prohibitedin
to so to Z&Rzerlaod (next April for
are preparing a petition;to appoint
to natural color but when colored to
the benefit of bis health and the
our President and Queen Wllbelmlna
resemble butter the sale is .Illegal,
as arbitrators; of the 'differencesbe- lealth qf Mrs. Van der/ Valk. After
[r. Phernambucq waived examinatween England and the Transvaal^It staying thereforia time they will go
tion and was bound over to the circuit
to th£ Netherlands]for a visit with
would be well If some, (fplaced
court. He furnished ball to the
Uitlves.Mr. Van dej^lfc aald thin ,
Esther wu about 510 B. C., were to
amount of 1800. A Grand Haven merexpectedto preach^vbllein . tfiotfe
read aod ponder that strong appeal of
chant is also under arrest for violajuntrlesand
untries aod thatjlt
thatjlt wu ___
his ____
IntenMordecal In Esther 4:14. 4, Does Eog
tion of the same law^
Ion to remain a Presbyterianminisj land need ten plagues to compel her
food commissionerJohn

u
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"The war has been over about thirty-
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Periodicals,
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JPlionery,

j Cor. 8th
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this city will attend.
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Books,

n der Lei,

200.

laid for
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ager of the local opera house, asking
him
hnnlr
m ____ .
him fst
to book no more "Uncle Tom’s

Drugs,
Cash.

good speakers from Ohlcage, AtnArbor aed Grand.RapIds. Covers will be

Samuel Barnaby, aged 68, fatlieTof
G. Barnaby, of this city, station
agent of the Pore Marquette railway,
died very suddenly last Tuesday
night. Mr. Barnaby waa an old resident of Ottawa county and lived in
ter, G. Van Schelven, George Van in the course of constr
HudsoovUle many ysars. He !• surLaadegend, Dr. B. J. DeVries, Fred
vived by a wife, two sons
The T eacher’p association of- AlleDunning and W, H. Wing.
daughter.
gan county will hold He first meeting
'
Ndt long ago an old and well known for the new year on Saturday, Jan. 18,
The large resort and summer gar_ of Agnew wrote to
W ma edncuu* In the hlgb-scboolroom at Allegan.
resident
den which JMr. Fredericks has built
gressman that he knew who the con- Fvery teacher Is earnestlyrequested
at Port Sheldon, wtll^e opened early
spirators were who plotted the death to be present at this meeting which
In the spring. It Is confidently beof President McKinley. The congresa- will commence at 9 a.
Beved that It will be largely pr
min took the story seriously and as a
The death of John F. Dogger ckA iu* ^ Chicago people. « Mr. Ft
resWt a secret service man visited
nave nisjpatroas
Of
ourred last Friday evening at kigl 1CKI
lekl im/enas
,BteDdf to have
hiaSpatrons
Agnesi last week looking up the
home In Graafachap* '"Death waa via
Graodffiaven Now
N.iwir
vlaGraodfftavetf.
If we only
claw. It la said that the story bad no
caused by pneumonia^ Mr. Dogger a trolley Hoe from here to Port
foundatloq.
was 47 yeafs of age\ahd bad been a don.— G. H. Tribune.
V
resident
of this vlcid^tyfor 20 years.
Congressman William Aldeo Smith
Tuesday oeonrrad the annual elecHe
Is
survived
by k wife and two
has announced what the speakers at
the Lloeolo club banquet In Grand children. The funeral, Was held Tues- tion In the National Bank of Grand
Raven. The following directors were
Rapids, February 12, will talk about. day afternoonfrom theliouie
Wu Ting Fang will make his speech A Washington despatch states that elected for the eosulng year: Nelson
R Hewlett, George A. Farr, Dwight
about "The Three Great Oapltals of
the treasury department has notified Cutler, William Savldge, Nathaniel
the World: Washington,Paris and
the Michigan senators that the com- Robbins, Jobh A. Plaff, DuHIoO.
Berlin;" RepresentativeLandis will
mission of collector of customs, Oakes, Herman F. Harbeck. These
speak on "Wllliim McKinley;" RepGeorge A. Farr, at Grand Haven has directors will elect u President to the
resentative Cousins on "Abrahim
expired and asked them to send In a
Institution to succeed the late Dwight
Lincoln:" Mr. Estahrook of Chicago,
recommendationfor hit successor. Cutler, Mr. Nelson a Howlett.
on "The Veogesnce of the Flag."
Mr. Farr will succeed himself unless
The daughters of the Confederacy some big politicalchange occurs
The stockholdersof the Holland
who have a lodge In Lexington Ky. pretty soon. His nomination will City State Bank have elected the
received aq unexpected
response
tfobably be agreed upon within the following directors: D. B. K. Van
--- --- - .ioj/uuocBU
their peUtloo to Charles Scott, man- next few days
Bulte, W. H. Beach, J. O. Post, A.
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Next Monday morning Jan.
20, we will place on sale an
elegant four piece silver tea
-set regular price $25

and

will

it fix each day until .sold.
It is a beautiful fluted pattean, bright finish with embossed and beaded border,
combination tea, and coffee
pot with solid ebony handle,

cut

heavily

gold lined spoon

holder and cream pitcher and
is the very best quality made
except solid silver. Will lut
a life time.
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Anthony Rosbacb, proprietor of the

Cablo” shows. The manager answered
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The Knickerbocker dub of Grand
Riplds will hold Ha annual banquet
February 38. The program will be of a
musical and literary nature, with
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At the annual congregational meet- confectionary store on River street,is
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to retire from business,
log of Hope church the followingnMilfcfltorm
nghe
occupies
w
fleers were elected: Elders, O. A
he
w^ll
used by
S. Sprietsma,the shoe
Ion, Prof. Bjers, C. M. McLean and R
Isler, while
O. H. Howell. Deacons, Geo. A. Sou- bla new bonding on Elgl
street Is
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Deputy Game Warden Brewster'tolet God’s people gol free?-Rev. P.
is ffnm t/) WnahincrEnn
Mnerdvlrn in
In .the
-f hp nhrfatlan T.t.m
has
gone to Wuhington to appear be- Moerdyke
Christian Intellifore the secretary of the treasury in gencer.
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Captain

......

Owen fornerly spperioten-

Holland A Chicago Transportation
company,
iMtill interested
The following notice!Jeoncernln^
the recent arrest of fishermen off St.
the Grand Haven pierheadMight bw- in mvA'oe businessaccording to the
Joseph by Brewster on the Grand
^ — >\ Rapids
tion has been sent 'Out byj the lightHaven tug H. J. Dorobos. A fine of
Herald:
\fyfSEr
boose
board:
Notice la hereby given
•100 wu Imposed upon Capt. Ver
that on or about January 15,1902, a1 a thorour
Duln by Collector Farr. The secresiren operated by compressed-airwill expected
tary of the treasury has reduced the
confer w.
be established at this] station "
amount to $26, but the game warlive to
outer end of the south-pier,
den officialsare not content to let the
Captain t
to the harborof Gran"**
matter stand, as they don’t want a
CRg-of the h
lyslde of Lake Mi
precedent of this kind established.
is one of the t
during thick or f
Brewster says the complement of the
the
lakes. It
of three seconds’
boat was seven men aod that he had
rangements cap be
an appeal In the case growing out of

lent of the
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KrfiiMtktaUttt Weit
Cmiiiuenclng March Nt n»*d daily
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ReaaarkahleCoadltloasWhich Exist
therm!
la the Family of an Italian with

/an. /7.

ler, mill) April 30th, IfiOf, the
WiHcntiflnOntral Ry. *lll ut il Sethr** ticket* fmiu Cmcktfn to points
in Miititgna.lilMhit,Orcgi.n, Washington and HMtl'h Columbia, at greatly
reduced rnte*. F*«r rietnlhd infurmali >ii Inquire of nearer. Ticket A*en»,
or Addles* II. W. STEiNH-irp. D. P.

latlsfaetory Resalts.

t

md Marine

The following itorgof a remarkable

Amoug the patents granted to
Mtctugao Inventora last week It one to
Oli^ E.D. Mayo, of Muskegon, on a
UfeiH>ai. Tula Is an Improvemaut on
Ike Iteaoue hfeboatand ta taken nut
JaCap, Mayo’s name forttie UescuO

%'

Tbe Ludlogtoo Record-Appeal culls
for an all-tUe-yearlife aaving crew.

/
i

Qiptaln McCormack of tbe United
Statea life savingaervlce Is quoted hk
saying iba. a new life aaving station
will be built at tbe m tutu of the
•anal at Marquette next spring.
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Ottawa County

condition of marital affairs cornea
from the village of Clifton Park, in
Saratoga county, N.
Giovanni
Peloc, an Italian, and commonly
known about the village ns “John,"
was married about a dozen years ago
to an Italian woman of the village.A
few years later John's wife waa seized
with what was generally regarded as
a fatal Illness; in face, the physicians
who were called in declared that she
coaid not possibly recover.
This being the case, Mrs. Peloc
called her weeping husband to her bedside and told him that ahe wished him
to marry her slater, -and wanted the
ceremony performed then and there,
for she could not die happy if she did
qot see them merried. The sister being a comely young woman, the husband announced his willingness to accede to his wife’s dying wish. The
girl also acquiescing, the ceremony
was performed at the bedside of the
sick wife.

7.

wood or

one* suffer from
eczema »r other torturing akin
di-ea*et>. No need for it. D.muV Olutnientrurea. Can’t harm the rao«»
delicate skin. At any drug at re, 50
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be flawed out wi
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NEWS

is

Cutter:

recognized as th- standard cutter of

J

coun-

greeu bone and vegetables. Begin now to gd and

feed your chickens hones
short time. Ask

for

eHy eggs.

It pays

for

itlf

in a

for a catalogue.
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NrtMay In

Albany. N. T.
Favty-three men were killed in a mine

Mnstar

at Preux. Austria.

poker

A
in New York Is said to
Bare cost John W. Oates 126.000.
Tha People's bank at North Enid, Okla..
was robbed of 12,000 by burglars.
Claries M. Schwab denies stories of aenaatlonal gambling at Monte Carlo.
Income tax returns show Herr Krupp
to Is tbe richest man In Germany. ,
Tbe next world's Sunday school conventton will probablybe held In Jerusalem.
He. NicholasTlmany, a well-known phyMriaa. committed suicide In Cincinnati.
The Peoples' bank at Paineavllle,O..
•losed Its doors with llabllltleaof J173.000.
Saptror William may name his new
yacht Alice after the daughter of the pres
Meat.
Tha Grant club of Dea Moines gave a reeeptlon and banquet for Gov. Leslie M.

m

bearingof said petition, and that tha beira at

them.

law of said defeated,and all other person* In-

CUTT

in said aetata are requiredto appear a>
TO HAVE BETTER LIGHTING. terested
a session of aaldCourt,then to be boldeu at the

Probata Offiee in tbe city ot Grand Haven, In
A New Illumlaatloa Schema Haa Baca
1 dd eounty, and show cause,if any there be.
Davlsad by thq London Muni>hy the prayer 0! the petMonarshould not ha
cipal Aathaiitlaa.
granted: And ft ta further ordered. The* mid
psMttousr give notice to tbe persons Interested

In dread of the tnclent reproach in said eatate, of the pendency cl mM pctliloo.
that London is the worst lighted and the bearing thereofby eauaioi a copy 0
metropolis in the world, the city cor- tugorder to bapubHsbad lntbaHoiJAVDOiTX
porationhas decided to carry out a :Niws, a newspaperprintad and drsulatedin
scheme of illumination likely to pnt aald eounty ef Ottawa tor three auooeaahe
old stagers Into a

panic.

The narrow aide streets of tie bustness quarter, hitherto enveloped in
the darkness of night on fogg^ days,
will be fitted with many- jetted lines of

wadlui
>

V

.

;

Bens.

sifiifll

previousto aald day of haartng

i<A tree

.

copy, Attest.)

1-8*

EDWARD

P.

KIKBY,

JudiuolPiobsle.

Bob

Sleighs, Grinding Mills,

Feed

Cutti

Fiunty Dicxhsob, Probate Clerk.
i

incandescentgat, within a triangle
roughly indicated by St. Paul’s,Fin'sProbate Order.
•ecretaryRoot approves the plans of the bury Circus and the Tower. Lights will
dataage board for widening the Chicago
run along the river, dispelling the SrATEOFMIORIGAN. ootnnr or ottawa.
The governors of New Mexico and Wash- gloom of that region sacred to the
ington baVe set aside January 29 as McKin- “hooligan” and the “wharf rat.”
At a sesskm of theProbata Court for tbe Oouuley day.
,
-f
Ludgate Circus, the western entrance ty of Ottawa, bolden at the Probate Offloe. Id th»
The war department has been advised to the city, will be made a place of City of Grand Hsvso, lu said county, os
•f the arrival of tbe transportHancock
dazzling briUlan^e by circularrows of Monday, ih# *3id day of Deeetnbw io tie
at. Manila.
year one thouaandnine hundred and ot a.
The annual convention of the National 1,000 candle power high pressure gas
Present.LDWABD P. R1BBT, Judse of
Wfcard of Trade will begin In Washington lalnps. These will compete with the
Probata
'
*mwary H.
electric lights already there. In order
Mtete Lillian Nordics, the famous singer, that comparisonsmay be obtained the
Io the matter of tbe estate of Johannes
waa sllfcftrTy Injured in a train wreck near two kinds of light will be kept burning Jekol, deoeasod.
Msaves, Ga.
On read Inc and flUpi^e petitionduly wined
A man who committed suicide at Seattle in all weather^.
Each of the gas lamps costs £23 of John H. Jtodf: nephew of .'said deceased.
omfesaea a murder for which another la
serving sentence.
($111) a year. The makers say that praylmitoj^M determination of the heirs st
lAndmw. Carnegie has offered Columbus, they will change Ludgate Circus from lav oi hoe state of said Johann* s Jelrt, deeased and who are eittilid toilalarfso
a, fioo.ood for library purposes,and Lan
its present condition of semWarknesz

vvv

woo<l or Rfatij tan]

tinif, t’lkeit any

A . Saginaw (W. S.) Mich : nr Jab O
Ponp. O n’l Passenger Agent. Mr*
wHukrc, Wl*.

Tbe A g new Creamery Co. held its
Ala aactioD of the ProbateCourt for the
annual meeting January 7, 1905 and
Oonuty of Ottawa, bolden at tha Probata Offloe
elected the following directors;A. J.
in the dty of Grand Haven, In said conoty, on
Kekghr, John C. Udbra, Charles 1'aiWednesdaytbe Uth day of January In tha year
ebart, Theodore Lesslen, Charles
one thousand nine hundred and two.
Behm. Martin Rartheus and August
Present. EDWARD P. KIRBY, Judge of
Hoerlcb; A. J. Knight, Pres.; John C.
Prolate.
Hebm, Vice Pres.; Charles Behm.
In the matter of tha estate M Nahle R.
Treasurer, and August Uoertcb, Sec.
JosceljD,deceteed.
tad Manager. During the last hix
The first wife recovered, and John On readiog sod filing tha petitionduly varlontiis tbe Agnew Greameiv Co. te
found
himself with two wives. Both fiad. of Sarah K. Bailth. daughter and r>h
celr^d 380,961 lb4. of milk, manufacbored 12,303 lbs. of butter and paid women loved hhrf, and he was equally hair at law of said daeaasod, prayingfor tbe
fond of each, so they mutually agreed data mioatlon of the b-lra at law of the saM
tot to patrdos the sum or 62,955.63.
to live together. Thla Mormon-like Nellie B. Joaoelyn,deoaaaed and who are enarrangement continues to this day, titled to the lands of aaM deeeaard, as in said
THE
IN BRIEF.
petition describe'*.
both wives having presented him with
Thereupon it Is Ordered, That Monday, tbr
children.What makeb this case still
Sevtntemth fay 0/ Fsbruory neat,
Week Ending Jaa. IB.
more remarkableis the fact that the
Mov. Odell celebrated /-his forty-eighth mother of John’s two wives lives with at 10 o’clockin the forenoon,be assigned for Um

^

For

Cutters,

Pump and Power Wind

Mills.
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Come au! examine our goodp. Make our
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your headquarters when

in toy
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DE KRUIE,

H.

^

ZeolandL.

Holla,**
Seventh

St.

t

c

Mng. Mich., 135,000. ^
- Mayor Lavigne, probably the oldest city
oflclal In the world, died at Benlguet,
Prance, aged 106 yean.
“Reddy" Roach, of Boston, the streetcar
goaf, who wrote the "Spotless Town
rhymes, died In Montreal.
William Fife, of Fairlle,on the Clyde, ia
to' build Sir Thomaa Llpton's next chal
Eager for the America'scup.
China threatens to deprive the United
States of Its favored nation privileges If
the exclusion law la continued.
A bill baa been introducedIn the Ohio
hgialatureto aafeguardnational and state

to one of the beat lighted spots in Europe. They also assert that the lamps
will go a long way to dispel the gloom
of London's worst fog8,afar surpassing
electricity in this respect.

THE MARKETS.
York. Jtn. 15.
LIVE STOCK— Steers ........ $4 10 6-6 20
Hp*s ....................... 66 60
4 50
FLOUR-WlnterStraights..3 30 3 40

6K

^=:

.

EGGS

|

I

...........

l

26

t

STATE OF VlfHIGAF-TbsCircuitCourt
For Tha County of OUtws-SuH Feuding

!

15

Io Chancery.
Jobim ea Vm Der Wood. Qomplaloaut.Vs.
tttiocar give notice to tha perron, intarestad
17 67% TrljutjaVan Der Woud. Defendant.
ntu
L
l ud toT in 1
^ th* P**"* <*
P«tltlOn,
: 9 72%
Io this esnea. It aneaiiug inm affidavit on
to I **!"*** thereofby casta, a copy of
3 60
The first detachment of the Canadian
! ordsir to be publlabed ta Tax Holland!
81% file that tha defendant TriiotjaVan Der Wend ^eiLorany uirtihwfof ut
*5
* rifles for service in South Africa
Corn, May /. ...............
is not a residentof ibis State, but is a resident
~ w~*ltfej)n the steamer Manotuwator tbm.u«ta..lvewK
of the State of Vrlesland 10 the Kingdom ot tbe mortage totwmsdr, .nr . tE*
Rye. No. 2, .................
Netherlands. On motion of Oenlt W . Kooyert,
Barley, Comm'n to Choice
B
of about 30
ter tht whoV amount awU i«eooma dto
* b,a*1*
MILWAUKEE.
Complainant'sSolicitor.It Is ordered that
[met In Co'able. A«1 wbereaa defaultbss bear ----P. KIKBY
the
appearanoetof
eald
non-resident
d
Police asOB32ii8T«^.f.Nfr.0, «
payment of (be principaland tha
[Probe known and dsserlbadi
ant Trijntje Van Der Woftd be entered
!*•
All that psrtof Lot
set forth and ap cl fled in aald mortgage, j p
within five monlha from tbU data of this
N. Y.
Site::::::::::::::
“!
^ gtrrfealdprincipaland aald intereatbas
tlx [80] InssldClty'
KANSAS CITY
labltants,
and In ease of her appearance that, she cause
sd on tbe North and
from their GRAIN— Wheat, May ........ I «0V4® 80«
an answer to the bill of eoropUIntto be filed, bDeo In default for mors th«n sixty days after
Ication and South Unroof sal*
tbs tame became d^e and payable, therefor tha
and a copy thereof to be served c n tbe Coma Una ruanlug parallel wit
has ofRye, No. 2 ..................C6
68
plainant's Solicitor within twenty days alter entire amount of three bunrdreisixty six htatrofwor
provldsaid Lot and forty flve(
dollars tsto has become due and payable, to- *itb J
ST.
s
service on her of a copy of said Bill and notice
[tlonalby CATTLE— Native Steers .... $3 45 « 6 40
On tbe Eut side by a 1
gether with twenty-five dollars attorney fee.
lu-unaucery. ,v
of tbls order; and Id defanlt thereof,aald BUI
point on the North Line
provided for by law and iu eald mortgage ; and
will
be
taken
as
confaesad
by
said
non-iesldcnt
::::::::::::::
t for Conn
peper at
Suit
feet and Six (6) Inches
no suitor proceedings at law or io equity bavdefendant. And itie further ordered,that withle presOttawa.
Grand Have
East Corner of said Lot
iogbaeo had to recover aald amount so due or
in ended
in fifteen daya the Complainantcauae a notice
the — dayof December
>ulla Anna
OMAHA.
Sixty (60) feet Thence We
any part thereof. Now therefer, notioeIs hereo) this order to be publlabed in tbe Hr llano
complainaut agalDal H
CATTLE— Native Steers
t4 00
R. Jones,
Eight (B) inches.
by given that said mortgage will be foreoloetd
i Scotch
Cows and Heifers .........3 oo
Cirthxwsa newspaper printad, published
llam’M. Ferry, Edward
Mery
East line of said Lot Ui
Stockers and Feeders ..... 2 75
^ce
by the sale of tbe mortp*i;ed premlaea at puband circuit ifng in aald County, and that aald
Eastman, Amando
o
• a few
The East line to run
lic auction,to the hlgheit bidder, on tha third
SSSSs*1!?0?
................. SIS
publicationbe continuedthereinonce in each
SHEEP-Muttons
............4
child, Elisabeth
wall separatingtha buildlr
dayof Uarob, A. D. 1902, at three o’clock in
- -------- -<•»— —
week for six wseks in succession,or that he
1 White Eastman,
pasury
scribedpremises and
tbe afternoon of said day. at tbe north front
eauM a copy of this cider to be perionally
Weltsen, Hattie
jest of
Heads Should Never Aehe
laet adjolntpg same (
doorof tha Ottawa County Court Houae. Iu the
ige his
nerved on said noo-resldent Defendant et least
Eutmas, defendants
reservingtbs right to
Never endure this trouble. Use at
olty of Grand Haven. OtUwaCouuty, Mioblean,
twenty days before tbs time above p*racrlbed
In tblseauss Its
Kommer Bcbaddelee
once the remedy that stopped it for
to satisfy said sum due ou said mortgage, with
| irhsr appearaoeft
are not residents of thla
said Janet V. KU
Mrs. N. A. Webster, of Winnie, Va.'
coats of foreclosureand sale.
Gso. E. Kollxn,
other
the U;
wills and
thlle she writes, ‘'Dr. King’s New Ute
Bild mortgagedpremises are situated in the
CircuitCourt Commlaalonfr In and for Otfore, on motion of W^ter
V. *i.kl
Pills wholly cured mej of sick headtownship of Olive. Ottawa County Michigan and
tawa Co. Mioblgao.
tor for complaisant.It Is
with
aches I had suffered from for ttoo
are described a the northeastquarter of the
GaahitW. Ktovxbs,
ants enter their a:
yearB.” Cure headache, constipation,
southeast quarter and tbe southeast quarter of
< amplalnant's Solicitor
before four months from
bllllousness.26c. at Heber Walsh
tha soutbeaatquarter of section 6, (ownshlpe.
Da'.ed Dee. 31,
7w-51
and that within twenty
noitb*ot rauge 15 west, coatalniog (fiacres of
drug store.
~

The supposed arrest at Pittsburg of
Banker Edmond Palmer, of Aahley, 111
tuned out to be a case of mistaken lden»
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Mortgage
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.V
BUTTER-Creamery .........
.

&

Cm

turer, died at Pittsburg of general debility
CHICAGO.
facldent to old age. .He was 96 years old.
CATTLE— Prime Beeves .... |7 20
Texas
Steers
...............
4 30
Gov. Durbin has Invited President RooseStockers ...................
3 40
velt to attend the dedicationof the sol
Feeders.... ......... ....... 4 00
(tiers’ monument at Indianapolis on M' v 16.
United States Senator ChaunceyDtpew
and his bride have arrived In New York
I1.6 .
”
! 3 60
from Europo and said they bad a pleasant 8HEEPVy.
. .

Endorsed

i

New

WHEAT— May ................
offlcen against attacks of anarchists.
A memorial meetingIn honor of President
McKinleywill be held In the hall of tbs COBN-Mavv:::.::::::::::::::
httusa of representatives February 27.
Jim Mays, a negro who attempted a crlm
Shal assault upon a little white girl, was
hugsd by a mob near Springfield,Ky.
ChristopherZug, a pioneer Iron manufac-

Probate Order,
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters Tablets are
in said peUUon deaeribed.
by Cler
STATE OF MIOHIGAA. ) .
Tbereuponit is ordered, That Monday, the
OOUXTI OP OTTAWA. JW'
They
act
gently
nn
the
Bowel*.
Liver
l
Gentlemen:
some
TwmJtVUiday of January MKt,
and Kido-y*. uffecUially cle»n*e the At a eesslon of tbe Probata Court for tbe Coun- ence enables me to
at ton o’etoekIn tbe forenoon.be aalgned lor
frnm all iiupurltie*.beautify ty of Ottawa, bolden st the ProbateOffloe, In mend the use of Henry
tPe bearlnz ot said petition, and that tbe heirs
the complexion, prevent Headaches the Oily of Grand Ham. In said county, on Arnica and Oil Liniment,
at law of said deceased, and all other persons inand Feverx. cure IndlifWLion and diz- Saturday, tbe llth day of January In tha year nal applicationin
terested In said eatate, ere requiredto appear st
ziness, overcome hshitoal coostlpa- one thousand nine hundred and two.
and bruises It Is unqtu
a eesHou ot said Court,then to be bolden at tbr
ttno, and restore *be bloom and vigor
Promt, EDWARD P. KIRBY, Judge of celleot. It takes bold
Probate Offloe In tbe City of Grand Haven, Ir
TV^I -- Aofynuib. Sold by aU druggists, In rfOMie.
lief. This la not a
Mid county, and show cause, If any there bo,
tabled or liquid at 95 cento pe* box or
I testimony^
In Uw matter of tbe estate of Dav
Xhy the prayer of the petitioner should not be
bottle. Warranted to cure coostlpa Sweet, deceaied.
rABD
granted : And It Is further Ordered. That •aid
tioo
On reading and filtni tha patUkra duly
petitioner give notioe to tbe persons lutarestad
Bed of Amina T. Swaet, daughter, and heir
Id said estate, of tbe pendenovof said petition
law of aald deeearod. praying for tbe
and tbe hearingthereof by causing a eopy of
natten of the helrt at law of said David Si
this order to be published In the Hoi laud
daesased. and vbo are anti' lad to tha lands
Sale
News, a newspsper printedand droulttad In M«d
saftdtosotad m Id saM petitiond. scribed.
eounty ot Ottawa, for three sueeessive w-m*.
Defaulthaving been made In Uw oodltiousof Vhete^MWls Ordered Thai Monday
previous to said day of beerln*.
payment ot a certalu mortgage,given by
Worth fay of February next,
(A true copy. Attest)
Emulous Brown of the towuahlpof Oliva, OtEDWARD P. KIRBY,
at M) o'clock in tbe foreuoon.be aaaiced tot
tawa, State of Michigan, to John D Ever
" Judge of Probata
beartnc ot said petition, and that tha beira
hard and George K. Kollen,ot Ottawa County.
law of said dsorated.and all other peraoneI
Faxnt Dicxwsoh.Probate Clerk.
Mlobfgan,dated the fourteenth day astadinsaid estate arawqalredto appear
aeaslonof said Court, tbeu to beholden atl

aid deceased as
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cause this order to be
LAHDClTf Naws, said
tinnedonce in each

land.

ALL PAPER SALE

Dated Dec. 9, A. D., 1001.
DiEKiMi A Kollxx. Attorney, for Mortgageei
Eveohabd A Kollxn, Mortgagees. Dited January13.1002.!
47-18W

Philip Paixiqax
Circuit Jt ‘
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FOR EARLY BUYERS

Tbe Secret ef Uig

Life

1

i^onslsts In keeping all the main or-

some good patterns of one and two room gAdsofthebodyin healthy, regular
atterns we have bought of Jas. A. Brouwer. In order to mMod, and l» quickly destroyiog
our Spring Paper we are going so sell these jobs reSo if you want a BARGAIN come early and get first
-Tir’Tirla — J dvo
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Lillis, Sacitorfor Complsl
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Attest a True Ccfy.
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Peru, Ind., Jan. 15.—
danger
which really exuted only ip a mind
overwrought by dwelling on recent
railroad wrecks Tuesday

!

night

brodgh^fataj.injdries
to J. K. Sible,
n old and trusted engineerof the
bash railroad.
e was at the throttle of the big
locomotiveof the limited Tuesday
nrtBff Almoat the Battre Trip the night. His fireman, Burt Frick, noVeaiel Waa In Caaiaiaaleatloaticed nothing unusual about his conwith Other Ship* or the Shore- duct, unless it was that he was more
How Raataeket Llvhtahlp Was Lo- quiet and somewhat more uneasy in
cated to a Certalatr.
his expression than usual. The train
was thundering along at a rate of
New York, Jan. 15.-— Through the 40 miles an hour when the lights of
Washington, Jan. 9.— During conl^ss telegraph system the Kaiser the town of Attica appeared. The sideration in the senate yesterdayof
Wilhelm der Grosse, of the North track was clear and the signal lights private pension legislation Senator
German Lloyd line, just arrived from of the switch showed an unobstruct- Gallinger, chairman of the commitBremen, Southampton and Cher* ed path. Suddenly the old engineer tee on pensions, said that none but
bourg, was for half the trip to tbf gave a start and shouted to his com* absolutely meritorious cases would
eastward and a large port of her panion: “Jump for your life Burt, be presented to the senate for its
westward voyage in almost constant the switch is turned and we’ll crash consideration.The nominations of
Leslie M. Shaw, of Iowa, for secrecommunication with other vessels or Into—”
the shore. The ship was practically ' The sentencewas not finished,for tary of the treasury, and Henry C.
a" floating telegraphoffice.
in an instant Sible had applied the Payne, of Wisconsin, for postmaster
Capt. D. Hogemann, of the Kaisefc safety brake, reversed the lever, and general, were
Washington,J n. 10.— The senate In
Wilhelm der Grosse, told of the had jumped to escape the specter his
telegraphic marvels.
harassed nerves had conjured up. executive session yesterday confirmed
was the raoet complete test of the The fireman followed, but was not the nomination of Leslie M. Shew to
Marconi system that we have ever had,
be secretary of the treasury, and of
said he. “Herr Kronkent. operator 01 injured. The train came to a stop
Henry
C. Payne tt> be postmaster genthe Kaiser Wilhelm.'’ was 'Trmerly the and Frick went back to find his enMarconi expert on the Lucanla, and gineer. The latter lay on the road- eral. The committeeon census agreed
consequently familiar with the latter’*
to recommend the pasaage of a bill to
Instruments. On December 18, off the bed, horribly injured. His skull had create a permanent census bureau.
banks of Newfoundland, the Kaiser ran been crushed, an arm and leg broken,
Adjourned to the
Washington,Jan. 14.— A bill creating
a department of commerce was discussed in the senate yesterday. Senator Hoar introduced a resolution for v
an investigation of affairs in the Philippines. The Nicaraguacanal bill was
received from the
'|
Washington,Jan. 15.— Senator Hoar
addressed the senate yesterday on

received.
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Pale Weak, Rui-down Overworked

half sick, nervous, tired out with household and maternal cares, oonstipala^,
liver torpid,with blotched, muddy, sallow complexions, blood thin

is the time
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the groat tonic laxative. It gently moves the bowels and thus removes

Aw

cause, and acts directly upon the liver and kidneys,keeping them active
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you need such a great nerve and stomach builder as
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impure, need buildingup and a thorough renovationof their systems. This
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strong, while its marvellous tonic properties dears the complexion,stimulate
the liver, quickens the circulation, increases the flesh, brightensthe eye; tka

m

*

nervousness speedilydisappears, and the entire system recuperatesand tonii
up to a condition of perfect and permanent health.
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For Sale by

his resolution- to investigatethe Philippine campaign and said there
should be a special committee ap- j
j

iGonsGlii

pointed to do the work. Senator
Lodge ki reply said the committee on
Philippines should conduct the in-

-ny-

quiry.

H.

WALSH AND

8.

A.

'

m

m

i’-l?-

la the Haas*.
Washington, Jan. 0.— The house
yesterdayoccupied most of the time
in debate on the Nicaraguancanal

HEALTH

in-

secretary

payment of pensions monthly

MARTIN.

,

m
m

of^bsooo wT^anTahkiTuajio’c^MBpUoo'an^b
.‘..d of quarterly, a, at present, and tfTffl VSItB.
of the
authorizingthe w
------- -----treasuryto loan the federal surplus
Kur aaleby J O. Doeaburg.We have a complete line of Pnig», Patent JUI
to national banks at two per cent, 'ctnes, the famous Seeley Trusses,Spectacles, Paints, Oils, BruMhes,etc.
.

-

interest.

Washington, Jan. 10.— The Nicaragua canal bill was passed in the house
yesterdayby a vote of 308 to»2, every

S&
into a heavy

tog. Late on Monday his ribs fracturedand his spine in
T'S: !”"'> He ".. carried aboard the
, train. Meanwhile an
investigation

message:

effort to introduce the Panama canal
as a feature being defeated.The coinage committee agreed- upon a bill to
maintain silver at a parity with gold.
.....
Washington, Jan. 11.— In the house
And get the flne-ttin Hollan
yesterday bills were introducedproviding a salary of $25,000 a year for ex*
presidents of the United Statea,and to
«atablish pneumatic tube mail service in the large cities. A bill was
pasesd to give the widow of the late
President McKinley the franking privilege durjng the remainderof her life.
After debate the bill providing for a
permanent census bureau was recommitted to the census coihmittee.The
on
pension appropriationbill was reported. It carries $139,842,230. Adjourned to Monday.
Washington,Jan. 14.— The pension
appropriation bill, carrying $139,846,-

LAUGH AND
GROW FAT!

Do

K

raker

IHHKSe

Mills

Tou

will if

get your
at

you

ami

meat

i and as much for $1 as $2 buys anywhere
Lucanla this
*We are S miles east of the banks showed that there had been no danand In clear weather.’to wtilctithe
t# the traJn. sible was brought
canla replied: ‘We are still In the
v ___
to
a
hospital here, whore he man10 miles astern. Many thanks.’
out. hia atory.
"Communicationbetween the two ves- aged
sels ceased on Tuesday morning, DecemAccording to Fireman Frick, up to
ber 17, when we were 85 miles apart, or the time of the wreck at Lafayette,
practicallyhalf way across the ocean,
and after we had conversed nearly 86 some months ago, Sible had been a
man of absolutely perfect nerves.
hours.”
When off the Lizard, the record Sible was in that wreck, and ever
>ECIALIST.
of Herr Krokent shows the 12 mes- since he has been possessed of a
all
sages from the Lucanla were flashed ceaseless fear of further trouble.
and a reply stated that all of them The news of collisions in any part of
I LOUS AT
had been correctly caught on shore. the country added to his depression.
Of the Marconi successes on ’ the Tuesday night, apparently, his worwestward trip Capt. Hogemann said: rying came to a climax in the halluPipe,
and!
Tile.
”We passed the KronprinsWilhelm cinatibn which the physicians say j 480, was considered in the house yesMich , on
-bound east almost In midocean when the will cause his death. He thought the i terday and a bill was introducedto
two ves-sfe were 41 miles apart. Greetings
Were eacynged between the passengers switch had been turned and that he! provide anannuity for government emand poa^uf given.
would crash into a train standing on ployes in their old age.
No. 49
Eighh street.
Telephone No.
“Off
\niucket lightship soon after the siding.
Washington, Jan. 15.— The pension
mldnlghl
ipatcheswere sent ashore
The pasengers were shaken up by appropriation bill was farther disand all \ i
The Marconi system la a
MONTH.
shall
most vtK| trie attachment to a ship In case the sudden stopping of the train, but cussed in the house yesterday. Mr.
of acclde ’ or shipwreck. As an example none of them was injured.
Smith (Mich.) introduced a joint res.....
of Its val I la locating position I refer to a
olution for a constitutional amendip of the Kaiser, during which I
President's Nephew Operated Oa. ment empowering congressto define
There is no,
should have picked up the revolving light
New York, Jan. 15.— Theodore Doug- the qualificationof elector's for memof the Nantucket lightship.It failed ta
tarnation Fra!!' show up and the lookout picked up Iristead las Robinson, a nephew of President bers of congress an& requiring that
kmd, 4 cen
two fixed white lights.
Roosevelt,.and son of Douglas Robin- these qualificationsshall be uniform
" ‘Have you tiro fixed white lights?’ I
son, of this city, has been snccessfnlly throughout the states.
asked
through
the
airThe
answer
was
U one of Um (rMtMt tirtu*
flashed back. 'Yes. Our other light it out operated upon for appendicitisby Dr.
of alt
Of order.’ M i m - p
Oscar Straus Hoasrei.
William T. Bull. Yonng Robinson, who
CENTRAL AVE., HOLLAND, MICH.
and
Washington,
Jan. 15.— Mr. Oscar 8.
Calve'*
protege
Hot
Well.
is a sophomore at Harvard university,
our* every onraN.
Best carHiw**. tat gentle hurst*.Lowest Prices.
i disease*of tbe brain, sptLt
New York, Ifan. 15.— EdnaDarch, 13 and an athlete of fine constitutionand Straus, of New York, formerly Unit- Special care given to boardingborne* either by the day or by the month.
ed
States
minister
to
Turkey,
Tuesskin, heart, loo**, livar, stemyears old, whOm Mme. Calve brought physical condition, has rallied from
Alway* have go*>d horses for sale.
and bowels scientifically and IW- with her from Los Angeles, Cal., about the effects of anaesthetics and the day was appointed as a permanent
Sdeclal Prices for Weddings and Funerals.
lt*d.
his mother,
of the committee of arbitratwo months ago,, ha* left New York shock of theoperation,and
IALD'8 success la tbs trsatnio t
withihor mother for her home. The cli- tbe sister of PresidentRoosevelt, is tlon at The Hague. The appointment
Is simply marvelous.Hi*
i le to AH the vacancy caused by
the
mate here did »ot agrea with the child. permitted to visit
i sickly womso
strong,bstuii
an f TT
a
death r\of# Awr.'PwAalrl
ex-Presldent
Harrison.
The
singer
is sgid-to be extremely fond
ire. Weak men, old or yom*.
Ohio Mlaers la lessloa.
of her protege land is greatly grieved
Halls to Cost Mars.
; ease and taval from a Uf« «><
Columbus,
0„. JXn. 15.— The fifat being parted! from her. It is her inis, rheumatism,and partly
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 1$.—
secret
teenth annual convention ef the Ohio
bis oslebratad Blood and tention when the child beebmes older
meeting was held here at which, it is
Mine Workers’ devoted the i&ornAttorneys.
Manufactories, Shop*, Etc.
l Essential
Oils chargedwith and stronger to take her in charge
said, all manufacturers of wire and
ing session on Wednesday to an inCAP MADE TO BEAR l again.
wire nails in the country were present.
vestigation of charges against some
jK 1 Catarrh, Toroat aid
It wts learned from an authoritatlv*
Pop*
la
Senil-(
onscloas
Stmte.
Dr. McDonaldcaret FH*
of the officers.It is understoodthat
source that the price of wire and wire
Ecsemi and all bkh
London, Jan. ^5.— Vanity Fair’s cor- the so-calledirregularitiesgo back to
street.
nails was advanced one dollar i ton, to HOST. J. Of. Attorney and Counct.lorsi
respondent at Rome writes: “The 1900, se that the $40,000 now in the
IT Law. Real Estate sod Collection. Ofgo into effect at once.
fce. Poet’# Block.
t\ arjii'i
of the pope may be expected treasury as a reserve fund has not
KHlfd Her Slstag,
any day, ei his holiness can only be been 'tampered with. The convention
slid to be just alive. He takes little devoted Wednesdayto the investiga- Wichita, Kan., Jan. IS.-NeUk Cornourishment and is generally half un- tion of these charges behind closed neilison, the 11-year-old daughter of
Georgs Corneilison,a laborer, cut the
Banks.
conscious. He suffers no pain and sim- floors.
Iliofci/onFlat* Grand Rapids, Mich
throat of her three-year-old sister
Meat Markets.
ply dozes the hours away without comSTATE BANK. C'nn,
Laura, in a stable. Ths child died soan
Fire at ft. Laals.
prehension of what ia going on around
8t. Louis, Jan. 15.— The four-story afterward. Her father’araior was th*
.
building at 1008 St. Charles street, oc- weapon used. No motivs is known.
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kinds of Ruberoid and
Prepared Gravel roofing, Wooden and
Iron Pumps, Drive Well Points, Iron
’Sewer Pipe,
Drain
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Deadly Bxplosloa.
cupied by the 'Premier Shirt ManufacNegotiationsHot Tot OfOMi.
Lake City, Jan. 15.— A special to turing company, wyiiMped WednesLondon,
Jan. 13.— Ths Constantinogi!ti.fet<k«,> Anti Untie
the Tribune fromMackay, Idaho, says: day and the epptsdis destroyed, causpi# correspondentof the Daily Mail,
r be worth to you moret haotlO Two men were killed and three injured
ing an estimate clloss of $250,000. This wirlag January 11, says that negotiaDry Goode and Groceries.
u hake a child who soils bedding In an explosion Wednesday morning jo;$ wa, pBrtialh covered by insui;
tion* Isr the release ef the American
Incontencnce of- water during three miles west of here. The accident ! anfle.
DOOTa KRAMER. Dealers In Dw Goode
saptlvs, Miss Stone, afad her compan- D NoMom. Cmcerles, Flour. Peed, elc.
Cures old and young alike, it waa caused by the menuttempflngto
Eighth great.
ion,
Mme.
Tsilka,
have
not
yet
been
the trouble at once, l $1.00
Begt* Wo k on Taaael.
take out an old charge ordyriamite
opened
with the brigands.
TTAs
PUTTEN. GABRIEL. General Dealer
Heber Walsh druggist,
New York, n. 15.— Preliminary
which had failed to explode.
in Dry Gouda. Groceries, Oroekery.Hat*
Bad
Drafts.
work on the conitruction of the new
and Tape. Flour. Produce, elc.
Holland, Hied.
Paper Manufacturer Dead.
Bostoa, Jan. 14.- By the anaouncsPennsylvaniatunnel which is to exMilwaukee, Jan,' 15.— An Evening tend from Long Island City toNew
of * Boston bank it appears that
would you tblQK •f y
tome person is industriously flooding
Wisconsin special from Appleton, Wis., sey, beneath the
it and North river
man if he sold you «aod
says: A. W. Patton, the multi-million* and the borough >f Manhattan has several western states with bad drafts
drugWhat de yon think
of $25 each drawn on a fictitious conaire paper manufacturer, who has been
been commenced.
cern, the New Engiand Directory comv
111 at hif home in this city for several
Rocky
Italian Count Cornea for Wife.
pany, of Boston.
months,
died
Wednesday.
Tea. Haan Brea.
New York, Jan.i IQ.— Count GianoCarnegie laatltatloa.
Iowa Tow a Gets Library.
beto, of Italy, has just arrived from
Washington, Jan. 10.— Andre* Carr
Tipton, la., Jan. 15.— Andrew Car- Europe. He cornel to marry on Jannegie has outlined the plans o
uary 20 Miss Blnni’heJ. Rchweizer,
300,000 Carnegie Institution az
daughter of Joseph Schweizer,manSignature raise $1,000 annually for its matntc- ager of the Ansouiq Clock company, of
nance.' Tbe^ffer wili l^cepted.
this
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ADPmOHALLOCAl^

Trans Gets Two Years

Holland Thursday, Jan. 16, carrom social In the church parlors
W. H. Porter, of Thursday, January 23. Invltatlone
mil be isiued the first pari of next
J.
Editor West Michigan Furniture factory, Howell, Mich.— a
came up for sentence this forenoon The Ice cutting season has begun
and after a sharp lecture from Judge and tbe dealers here and at Macatawa
FRIDAY, San. 17, 1901.
Those who attend the 1. 0. 0. F,
Padgbam was sentenced to two years Park are storing their Ice bouses Jor series of parties at tbe Qdd J’t
Baiiator McMmian Stands F;or o tbe states prison.
next summer’s
«
ball are requested by those In
ObrlstopberLutber was found guilTiie Protection of the Beet
A meeting will be held In Zeeland to bear in mind that the
Sugar Industry
ty of burning tbe barn of Mrs. Biles
next Wednesday to discuss the ques- 25 cents for gentleman and one lady,
of Robinson and was sentenced to
tloo of establis&log a municipalelec- aid that a single admissionfor ladies
So much has bees said about Sena- seven years In prison.
tric light plant and pumping station, Is 10 cents.
tor M cMlIllan’s attitude toward tb«
Congressman William Aldeo Smith
proposition to reduce tbe duties upon Holland Man Receives PatheJ. H. Scblpper,one of tbe most
tic Letter From Boer
Cuban sugar that Mr. McMllllao baa
prominent men of Overisel, died last Introduced President Charles M.
Prisoner
teen fit to make a statement for him
Bundsyathls home In that village. Heald of the Pere Marquette system
to the president yesterday.They re•elf. He[eaid to tbe Oraoe Rapids HerThe funeral took place Wednesday.
called
that they had met lo New
Direct
news
from
tbe
Boer
prisoners
ald correspondeot Tuesday:
List of adveitlsedletters at the York when the president was just
*T cannot underatandho# tbe lm* on Bermuda Islands was received In
Holland posiofflce for the weekending Theodore Roosevelt of Oyster Bay
preaalon baa got about the country this city this week under peculiar cirJan. 17: D. Ducbaoe, Elena M. Ross,
and Mr. Heald was manager of a
that 1 have deserted beet sugar In- cumstances.
J. 8. Benner, Grace Smith, Mrs. Fred
When
tbe
box
of books collected by
Long Island railroad. “Say, hut he’s a
terests and favor reductionof duties
Van
. .
Dr.
L.
A.
M.
Rlemens
was
shipped
to
oorker.
Yes, sir; a corker,’* was the
upon Cuban Sugar. 1 have seen newstbe
exiles
a
few
weeks
ago
Siebolt
president’s
Indorsement of their mupaper articles along this line for some
Arrangements have been made
tual
frieud.
Bolt,
129
East
Fourteenth
street,
weeksiand 1 authorize tbe statement
whereby instructions In Spanish sod
there Is notrutb In them. I have sent a book. His name was on the fly Italian have been added to the Hope
Mrs. William Hittersley died last
never favored tbe reduction of these eaf, and one of tbe Boer prlsone
college course. This Is a floe addltkn
ednesday night from tbe effects of
seeing
It
wrote
him
the
followln
duties and now I stand squarely for
and speaks well for the enterprise of
ocer at the age of 38 years. She Is
letter:
protectlonlof tbe oeW Industry that
the tacultv.Prof. H. Vegte, Instrucsurvived by a husband and four chilL. 0. W. Camp, Darrels Island,
we are building up In this country,
tor lo modern language, has charge oi
The funeral wlU be held tomor»
Bermuda,
Dec.
21, 1901.
vbave realisedfora long time and have
tbe new classes.
Dear Friend: On receipt of all the
row afternoon at 1:80 o’clock from tbe
tried to make our people understand
books and papers and of some of the
The United States Civil Service home, 215 West Fourteenth street,
that this Cuban reductionwas a serl other manuscripts lor which I must
commission announces that a special and at 2 o'clock from the Metbodbt
out thing; that tbs effort being made thank you very much on behalf of all
examinationwill be held by tbe post- church, Rev. Adam Clarke officiating.
to out duties there was backed by here at Darrells. I was Indeed very
glad to receive all these books, as offlee board of examinersof this city Mrs. Hattersley was a member of
powerful Interests,and that It would our library was ratber dry and our
January 39, 1902. For application Crescent hive, L. O. T. M., and tbe
require powerful efforts to offset It. books in stock are not of any value so
blank (Form 101) and full instructloos members of that society will arrange
This bis been my attitude from tbe you can Imagine bow we appreciate
apply to A. J. Westveer, secretary of to attend the funeral.
start and It Is tbe position that I oc- tbe tbougbtfullnessand kiodoess of
the board of examiners of this city.
unknown friends.
cupy now. It will not do to regard
I am very sorry I can’t exactly
Tbe Grand Rapids, Holland A
A congregationalmeeting will be
this movement as a thing of little con- state tbe affairs of Darrells,but I may
Lake Michigan railway company baa
sequence. It la an unusually strong assure you that we. don’t have such a held next Monday night at the Ninth
started salt against tbe village of Zee*
movement land oce which tbe beet fine time as many observe. Just fancy Street Christian Reformed chorch to
land to recover tbe bom of 11000 dethis will be my second Christmas and
consider tbe question of organising an
sugar Industries must understand In
New Year I am spending in exile. As
posited bv the oompany lo March,
order to be able to combat it. But I we have no other help In our present English congregation.This proposi1900. This money was deposited as a
repeat that my belief In the protec- state of exile than our Heavenly tion has been nnder consideration for
guaranteethat tbe railway oompany
tion of tbe Michigan Industry cannot Fatnerso we have not to fear a min- some time and It Is expected that It
ute as He is with us In light and will be definitelysettled next Monday would keep faith with tbe village and
M overstated. 1 should like It made
darkness and He Is comfortingos Imlive op to Its agreementsregarding
perfectly dear.”
mensely and His children are doing a night.
the constructionof the road. The
great work here at Darrells and on
village officials assert that these
Jacob
De
Jooge
baa
purchased
in
tbe other Island too.
January Term of Court
agreemeats were violated In several
interest
In
the
Zeeland
Record*
and
Tbe only comfort we have here and
The Januaryfcnn of circuit court Is tbe only jokes we have to amuse us a William Van Koeverlng,who has had Instances and claim tbe right to keep
In session In tbe handsomely newly little Is by making all kinds of toys charge of the editorialwork ever tbe money. Dlekema A Kollen are
add other paintings. We have a grand
decorated court room. There was tbe
since his connectlun with the sheet attorneys for the plaintiff.
tennis court here so we have a little
usual sprinkling of out side lawyers exercise too. I am still busy studying and Is shoot to retire expects to
Chicago Chronicle—There never
at tb4 opening day. Among the num- here
_______________
but books are a _____
great want. As engage in tbe mtonfactarlDg busiher, attorneys Powers and SmeAly of fou know we don’t get news from ness. Tbe new company will be known waa alike to tbe learned and the
enDd Rapid,, George Kollen, Arthur I *">'"• “ often, aod a. our letter, re- as Van Koeverlng & DeJooge.
laity to compare In genuine foo aod
quently run astray, so we are not
literary Innocent aod' Improving
Van Dnren, Cbse. McBride of Hol- able to get anything from dear old Afpastime, soluble profit with tbe spellTbe
rehearsals
for
the
entertainment
land, Roel Boynton of Muskegon and rica Ob, It Is really a comfort when
I
do
get
a
letter
from
a
dear
unknown
ing “bee^” So general has become the
to
be
given
at
the
Lyceum
opera
J:
friend, It comfortsiqe a great lot. If boose tb#latter part of tbe month, by vice of had orthography that signs
tbe perjury case agiinst Clara B.
there Is any possible chance I would
ey, one of the witnesses requirec be very glad to receive anything from Miss Beetle Belle Tbew’s pupils assist- multiply lo favor of a revival of tbe
Florida, and it la not likely to be you. So hoping to hear sometime ed by atcliss ot childrentrained by “bee.” There will be a little more difthe present. Tbe case agalst from yon I must close with kind re- Miss Stella Clarke show that tbe af- ficulty tbao of old lo agreeing upon a
Worden for violation of the gards to all. I am your sincere and fair will be far above tne ordinary. standard; hut the words spelled more
mourning friend.
Miss Clarke Is Instructing a class of ways than one are comparatively few
law will also go over tbe term
Michael Van Rooijew.
14 children to render Cock Robin In aod not Important. Teachers of spellly all the important criminal
No. 10954.
ing, . the few that remain In tbe
costumes.
have gone over the term and
schools,
should he tbe first to encourBoers
Cost
Weight
|n
Gold.
present aeulon la not likely to be
At a meetlog of the stockholders of age tbe jolly “bee” and are liable not
a very exciting one in that respect.
An ingenious arithmetician,writ- tbe Grand Haven State back held to be tbe last to be spelleddown.
The Llndgren,Merely and Cook em
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WHELAN,

Marlaus Trass, who pleaded guilty,'
to tbe cbsrge of burglarising the

Bora

to

In

Mr. and Mrs.

daughter.
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trade.
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Gents’ Shirts

12a°

s

Next Tuesday from 9 till 10 a.
balance of our Gent’s Grey Mixed
cent kind, during one hour for 12^ cen
we cannot stop to pick out sites, take t

12#

Jackets and Capes

_

M
m

each.

Only a few left. Come in and if we can fit you we
make the prices so tempting you will have to buy.

,

Remnants
you miss some of those remnants we are selling so cheap'.
miss a good thing. Remember we don’t carry bvw
any. goods. JfV need the room and the money.
If

you

will surely

-

*V;,

'

.

*:

]
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JOHN VANDERSLUI
B.—

We

sell

good Laundry Soap

(or

2c.

a bar.

New Year’s Advice
for those who waht good pure and
wholesome bread, lighy and delicious cakes and fine pastry is to use

“Sunlight" or “Daisy" flour.

f

best resolution you

give

othera^^gM;'.

bezzlement, cases are all put over.

ing

lo thecSpeaker, London,1makes

this week directors

were

it

a

trial, if

can make
you have

tested its superior qualities^

W

flavor. You will fim
good bread mak
makii
that

ya£J»#^
e

Walsh-De

Walsh-OeRoo Milling Gom
They overooma

PENNYROYAL PILLS

elected as

In

tbe mandamus proceedings
The cases of tbe People vs. John M tbe following calculation In compar- follows:J. C. Post, Peter Brusse, Corbrought by the watchersof dlptherla
nelius
Ver
Scbure,
George
E.
Kol
ing
the
weight
in
flesh
of
tbe
Boers
Cook and tbe People vs. C. L. Pberand the cost lo gold of tbe fear: Ar- leo, John Veoeklassen,G. J. DlSke- aod scarlet fever cases against tbe
oamhocq, charged, with violation
Board of Supervisorsof this county,
tbe state pure food law were added to sumlng that the Boer army proper ma, Geo. P. Hummer, Albert Lyon,

ness, irre
nrrlarin—,
or and be

_

of menstruation.”They are “LIFE SAVERS” to
womanhood, aiding development of organa and
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do hari
becomes a pleasure. *1.00 PEB BOX BY MAIL.
by druggists. DR. MOTT’S CHEMICAL 00., Cleveland
'

Judge Padgbam has ordered that
likely that these contained orlgloallyabout 22,870 men, O.T. Van der Busch. Tbe directors
tbe bills of the watchers, amounting Foriale by J. 0. Doesburg.We have a complete Hue of HunyoDi
elected
the
following
officers:
Presicases will be fought as tbe companies averagingIn weight 154 pooods, and
to about 1880 be paid forthwith. These Diamond Dyes, Chamois Ski ns, and all Patent Medicines ad VMSe
dent,
J.
C.
Poet;
vice
president;,
I*eter
that have been selling the colored accepting the estimate of Mr. Lloyd
bills were Incurred at the time of an paper
Brusse;
cashier,
Albert
• Lyon;
assistGeorge,
tbe
pro-Boer
member
of
Paroleomargerlne to the local grocers
epidemic
of those diseases lo Grand
seem disposed to test the matter and liament, the war will eventually cost ant cashier, Beroatb Sberword-t’Tbe
Haven.
There
were twenty-ninecases
ha've 0. 0. Smedley here looking after England some 82.000,100,000, be makes bank will open for business Tuesday
LHSHSHSHSHSaSHSPf
isasasasB
of
scarlet
fever
aod ten of dlptherla
their Interests. InspectorJohn R. the discovery that the whole of the lolls handsome O’W brick building.
at tnat time; City health officer WalkBennet of Muskegon was also pres- Transvaal army might have been
' In circuit court Tuesday evening ley put watchers out to guard against
weighed out In tbe scales and barely
ent.
:
the calendar. It

la

'reat

-fplv

Marinus Trass, charged with larceny equal tbe weight In gold which

from the West Michigan Furniture be required before they
Co. at Holland was arraigned anc to death or captivity.

i

will

are all led in-

Judge Padgbam granted Mrs. Sam too much communicationwith tbe
Jones of

this city a

decreeof divorce. bouses

In

which tbe disease existed.

Her husband Is tbe^nan who was When tbe city turned tbe bills of the
sent up a t^rm of seven years Id watchers over to the county for set•guilty. Tbe arson case against
Jackson about three years ago. A pe- tlemeot there was a protest by some
stopper. Lutber of Robinson Is Death of Benj. Van Anrooy
culiar bhlng Is that tbe papers an- oftbesoloos, payment was refused
and will be one of tbe first ones
Orhe'maoy friends of Benjameo Van nounced Tuesday morning that Gov. aod tbe mandamus resulted.
to be tried.
14
Anrooy were grieved to learn that hi Bliss has grafted a parole to Jones
Congressman Smith on the death occurred in Cleveland,Ohio and be Is now a free man by tbe Tbe board of supervisors has congrace of tbe governor. Jones wasar- cluded Its January session. Before ad
Boer War
Monday after a weeks Illness,
rested for the crime during SberiftlJo™01^ tbe B01^1 g»*e L A. Thiel
brother, John F. Van Anrooy, started
Van Ry’s termof office. He eluded & Co. of Chicago tbe contractto decTbs following communicationfrom for his bedside at the oewif of bis
the police for a long time and was orate tbe lower rooms of tbe court
Rev. J. T. Bergen shows tbe attitude serious Illness but did opt reach
bouse on their bid of 8675. Tbe board
finally arrested In Indiana.
of Congressman William Aldeo Smith there In time to see him allvti Fred
also decided to redecorate the ProseSteketee, brother in law off tbe deon tbs Boer war:
To the signers of tbe Boer petition ceased, went to Cleveland and with
to President Roosevelt:
Mr. Van Anrooy accompanied the re
Tbe followingreply has been re- mains to this city.
ceived from Congressman Smith:
Benjlmen Van Anrooy was well
“Replying to your letter permit me to

Sheriff Dykbnls aod Coroner Kiel cuting Attorney’s office. Tbe workmen
were called to Berlin Monday after- are now In the bulMlog and will connoon to investigatetbe cause of tlnne uo tU they finish, The work will
the death of Geo. W. Taylor, an old take q number of weekt yet. It was
and well koowo, as well as eccentric also decided to place chair strips on
>vsay that I take great pleasure In pre- known In this cltv where he resided
character of that neighborhood. Tay- tbe wails In tbe offices. Action In
[this expression of tbe people for many years. His age was 41 years.
non the Boer controversy For tbe last year and a half be lived lor, who was an old mao of 78 years, tbe matter of reducing tbe toll over
ica, and lo this conneclived on s floe farm t.wo aod one-half tbe Spring Lake bridge was deferred.
In Clevelandwhere be was employed
It me to say that I am In
business men’s association
miles from’Berlin. He was found dead
sympathy and accord with lo a shoe store.
to bis wood shed by a chore boy In bis wanted tbe rate lowered,hut the
resolution adopted at tbe meeting
He Is survived by his wife, who is a
employ. The coroner Impaneled a jury present ownen of the bridge presentl subscribed to by so many of
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Stekemy constituents and friends. I regard
and held an Inquest. There was no- ed figures showing that the bridge
tee, of this city; bis parents, Mr. aod
the conduct of Great Britain in South
thing to suggest foul play, or any- was a losing venture, and even offere*
Africa as cruel and unjustifiable from Mrs. Peter Van Anrooy, of Graafthing suspicious and a verdict was ed to sell the bridge to the city for
every standpoint, and 1 would do any- sebap; three sUtcn, Mrs. E. Flaggerthing In my nower to prevent the mars. Mys. M. G. Mantlng and Miss rendered to tbe effect that death was 84,000 should the city want it.
continuanceof this outrage and the
caussd by natural causes. Taylor had
Liule Van Anrooy of Graafscbap;
defeat of tbe Boers, who have made
Tbe sanlterj Improvements that
a wife living aod also a daughter.
•ueb a desperate struggle, against five brothers, John F., Jacob, and
have been golpf on at Ottawa Beaeh
great odds, for their homes, their Gerrlt, of Holland; Abram, of GraafA trunk codtalnlng 81,800 worth of or tbe pasjbtwo
rs were finally
firesides, and their country.”
scbap aod Fred, of Grand Rapids. property Was stolen from a transfer
last thing
mpleted this week,
Mr. Smith also informs me that Tbe funeral services were held at the
wagon In Grand Rapids ten dayr ago
be
added
was
tbe
tbe local committee of the Allies Boer home of Mr. aod Mrs. A. Steketeeat
and taken apointnear Zeeland
hk work that.hab
beeattm
OrganUation was held at his house 11:30, Rev. H. E. Dosker officiating,
tbe thieves. r^The lluuli WlTant pletel Over 9,000 feel
1 tiling was
list week, and ways and means were and from tbe home of Mr. aod Mrs.
from Cedar Rapids, Iowa, to a lady laid at an expense oj
About
devised for assisting the Boer cause.
Van Anrooy, of Graafscbap, at one
In Grand Ratlds; Saturday Tony As- thirty-five cottages
benefited by
J. T. Bergen.
o’clock. Rev. Keizer, officiating. Insink. John Smllde and a woman giv- tbe improvementai
(he genera
terment took place at Graafscbap.
ing tbe name of Carrie Southland sanitary condition
the resort
Large Petition
were arrestedin the Cadillac hotel bettered. The Iron
is ran 200
At tbe meeting of tr congregation
charged with having tbe trunk In feet Into black lake
sixteen feet of
Six hundred and forty signaturesof tbe Third Reformed church held
no chance gof
their possession. Many of tbe articles water, so that there
-tached to tbe petition to last Monday evenln? for tbe anooal were found on tpe Ulo. Upon tbe con- Its being offensive
Idents. The
it Roosevelt presented for renting of pews tbe matter of erect- fession of tbe two men it was found improvements here]
completed
that tbe woman bad not bad anything Include the water s;
electric
at tbe Pro-Boer meetlog ing
chapel ln\ tbe rear of
to do with tbe stealing of the trunk lighting plant,
of
these
im
the Lyceum opera house Deo- tbe church was left Uo a committee
and waa released. The trunk was provements were mi
the
^circulatedcomposed of Messrs. V. Oappoo, H.
found near Zeeland and was brought Marquette Rail:
vicinityand Van dirk, George DalrJan, N. Prsk- back to Grand Rapids. The two men sewer was put
are held for 8500
* 1
to WiihiDftofllut Frid*/.
themselves. '
ken

Tbe

Manhiacturer’s
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Sale

Women’s

!

Suits

@ Goa

Commencing Saturday Mominoy Jan. 18th, at
continuing for One Week Only.
We have secured a choice line of Women’s HighCoats, Jackets and Raglans. Also Women’s Electric Seal ai
kan Coats and Capes, which we shall place on sale 8AT1
MORNING, at just

ONE-HALF THE USUAL PRI
These are all High Grade Goods and all the Very
All of these are madt by one of the finest makers of Women!1
Coats In this country.. They come to us at a price that ei
offer them at just ONE-HALF what you would ordinarily
in any store In this state.
Its a great opportunityto secure a suit or coat at a

i

m

Women’s 17.50 Goatp and Jackets for
11 10.00 11 “
:

“

12,50

“

“
“
“
“
' “
“

'20.00' “
15.00 Tailored
18.00

20

00

5

0

0.

K

mm

14

0 Electric Seal Coats

30 00
40.09 Fur

Sale Ci

)

bonds.

“

“

‘

1

Capes

Also a line of Women's Fw Boas in
Racoony Marten and Foxy worth $10 to $15;
sold at $5.oo and $7.50.

m

a

“

u' 15.00?/“

—

m

m
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Mrs. T. Boveo, and daughter, Savin
were tbe guests

of friends lo Grand

Rsplds this week.

Mrs. Maggie

Van

L$we

James, A. [Brouwer

/.

attend.

o tbe

The following prices will remain good

furoiture^exposltloo in Grand Rapids

IHOLLAND

-

ad.

Ids yesterday.

a First-ClassJewelry
the

new

voicing and too busy to write a

Pullen and Mrs,
Grand Rap-

A. Kooolbotaen were in

yesterday.
Rev. B. Piloo, of tbe Netherlands,

who h making a tour through

this

the guest of Rev. K.

Van

country
Ir.

Henry Bos,

city

Tuesday.

sv.

Adam

of gilmere, was In

Is

Goor.

Miss Nettle Blackford and Henry
Clarke was In West Beukema were united In marriage at
tbe home ot the bride’s parents In
re Wednesday.
fobn Van Leuwen was In Grand West Olive last Wednesday evening
by Rev. Adam Clarke lo the presence
>ldt Wednesday.
of relatives and a large number of
trs. M. A. Ryder and- daughter
Intimate friends. Mr. and Mrs. Buke
Ills returned Tuesday from a visit
ma will live on a farm near Fellows
th friends In Grand Rapids.

Invoice Price

Goods.

50j

J. A. Vsn der Veen visited
ids. in Grand Rsplds this we k.

Gowns

ibert Kremers, who has been the
rst of bis parents, Dr.

and

Mrs. H.

Lake
Ct^h.
';h V';
Tskken was In Grand Haven

tmers, has returned to Salt

'

fednesday.

at

4tte

The new M. E. church was opened 60c Brllitloeesi ................. 49c
for servicesfor the first time iMt Sun50c Graoit|01otb it ............. 42*c
day sod large congregationsattended
59c Cheviot at. .................. 49c
both morning and evening.
II 00 Venetlsn at .............
79c
Through all tbe services was noticeable a vein of thankfulness for HOOZebelineat ................. 79c
tbe kind Providence that has made •1 S6 JsblU Cheviot st ........... 09c
it possible for this handsome new edifice to arise from the ashes of the

Colored Dress

occasion to extend to all a hearty apMrs. Geo. Baker sod Mrs.

M.

were tbe guests of friends In
ip ds

Dyke- preciationof their efforts In tbe work

Grand

of

Virginia Park,

turned Thursday from a two
itbs’ bunt and visit at Vallntloe,
lleb.

Miss Jennie Van Dort, of Grand
Is, waa tbe guest of Mr. and
[ra.

John Van der Sluts Sunday.

D. J. Slnyter

was In Grand Rapids

londay.

.
I

Grand Rapids

Monday.

W.

I

electric

chande-

liers.

Beardsleewas In Grand has

Mrs. J. Bprlok, of Grand Haven, has

returned home after a visit with rela-

Hon. Luke Lngers made
rip to Allegan Tuesday.

business

85c

Storm Serge

was raised
pews.

The

Sunday over 8200

79c

...............

m
Underwear.
lovolee Price
50c

Men’s Fleece Lined Underwear at ......................39c

$1

00 All

Wool Men’s Underwesr. 83c

•1

50 All

Wool Men’s Underwear.

$1

19

Cloaks,

Underwear.

H. W. Heloze Is visiting relatlv
n Wisconsin.
Miss Martha Blom was In Grand
Rapids Tuesday.
Mrs. W. R. Buss visitedrelativesIn

Portland Grand Rsplds Monday.

Dr. H. E. Dosker was In Grand
Heber Walib, Mr.
Rapids Monday.
Walib, of this city,
Mn. P. A. Litta, of Edward Lcmaroeux, of Otsego, waa

at.

at

.

.

.

.....

49*c

91

............ 58c

.............. 69c

1

00

Knit

it

..................... 88c

50

Knit

at.

....................
9129

25

Petternaat

.................

91

09

to apply on tbe price of

•1 00 Drels Goods 1 Pattern of a
.kind at ...................... 85c

the
$1

00

Venetian Cloth

at

.......... 79c

Outing Flannels.

Concert

Boston Ladies Symphony

Invoice Price

Remnants of

8c

Light Ontlog at .............. 61c

10c Light Outlog

orchestra scored a remarkablesuccess

Dress Goods

at Wlnants Chapel last eveolog. At-

John Van der Sluls was In Gran
Rapids Tuesday.

__

Outing Flannel Night

at

a seating capacity of 750 Or 800.

A Grand

a

50c Colored Graoit Cloth.

D. H. Clarke attended a meeting of tracted by the fame of this wonderthe fruit grower’s club In Grand Bap- ful concert company the ball waa
at
crowded to tbe doors, many of tht
Tuesday.

_

Gowns

Goods.

75c Pernola Cloth

At tbe services

John Pesslok was In Grand Haven
[Tuesday.

ig in

00 Ladles

•1

Night

..................73c

Underskirts.

tives In this city.

Haven, were

at

ham
theywH

Tbe auditoriumIs commodiousaod

[Hlveo Saturday.

j

GoWos

arrangingfor the buildingof the
Ladies’
was surely I happy
Invoice Price 60c Grade at ....................
39c
Jackets and Gapes. We
day for tbe M. E. congregation and
5o
Grade
at
.....................
69c
12i Plaids it ..................... 10o
every face wore a joyous look.
Just a few left and
The exteriorof tbe new church re- 25 snd 30c Colored Drees Goods at 22* c HOfrGradeat .................... 83c
sembles the old one to a slight extent 35c Colored Dress Goods at ....... 29c
be sold at very low price*.
but the Interior Is far d iffereot and Is. a
95 aod 80c Novelty Dress Goods
great deal handsomer lo appointsod Plaids at ............... ttic
ments and finish. In the evening the
50c All Wool Suiting In AH
effect Is made brilliant bye number
Shades at ............
42*c
lovoloe Price
of arc lights that have been placed
of

therein Instead of

Dr. E. Winter was In

Dr. J.

.................... 63c

at

new church. It

Wednesday.

Walter Mattlson,

................... 89c

***« 85c Ladles Ontlog Flannel

.............

50: BrlllltlDss<st .................

In Holland
Wednesday.He was on his way from burned structure. Rev. Adam Clarke,
mot to bis home In Roseland, tbe pastor,at every opportunity took

(Rev. G. J. Hekbuls was

at

Gowns

iOc Surges si ........ ...........

76e Novelty Goods

Church Opened

Grand Haven

loesday.

ky,

M. E.

Ladles Outing Flsnoel Night

Invoice Prloe 75c Ladles Outing Flannel Night

60c Novelty Goods ...............

Irv.

Night Gowns.

Black Dress

Station.

facob Lokker was In

week:

for another

9o

............. 7*c

at

Dark Outing at. ..............7c

m

Great Reduction in Prioe.

Shirt Waists.

audience being glad to obtain,stand

groom.

Blankets.

entertainmentrivalled the
high class musical attractions
seea here aod many are willing to as
sert that It was best of all. Every
number on tbe program was encored
Invoice Price
aod lo some Instances the audience 55c Blanket at ................... 49o
Insisted on double encores. Popular
80c Blanket st ................... 69c
music shared tbe honors with classiII 15 and 91.25 Blanket at ........ 99c
cal and It waa difficult to tell which
gave tbe most pleasure.Every mem- 9150 Blankets st ................ 91 19
ber of the orchestra la an artist aod 98 50 Blankets at ................99 89
every artist did excellent work. Tbe f4 00 Blankets st ................93 99
trombone, violin and flute soloe were
95 00 Blankets at ................ 9419

Wool and Cotton.

lovoloe Prloe
76c Shirt

Waists

.............. 59c

at

00 Shirt Waists at

91

85 Shirt

Waists

at

75 Shirt

Wftl9U

at

............

9189

93 00 Shirt

Waists

at

............

9939

91

.-H

......

-Jr--;

Wrappers.

............79c

91

m

9119

Wrappem

All of our $1.00

made of

fleeced

wrapperdotik

and percale at Special Im>

Dressing Sacques

voice Price,

of broken stock

n
mm

mk

low

at

i

n

m.

went to Portland, lllcb., the guest of relativesIn this city the
Invoice Price
first of tbe week.
'to attend tbe wedding of
50o Dressing Sacques at ......... 89c
Dr. J. W. Van den Berg, of New
itta, son of Prof, and Mrs.
eipesslallygood.
Lots
85o Dresalug Sacques at .......... ,69c
97
50
Blankets
at
................
96
89
Holland,
was
In
the
city
Saturday.
... wa> married to Miss
Request# have bran made for a reWebber, daughter of John Bert Slagh was In Grand Rapids Sat- turn (kte audit la likely that Holland 99 00 Blankets at ....... ....... 96 89 91 00 Dresalog Sacques at ........ 79c
very
prices.
_r, senior member of tbe urday.
will bd favored by another visit In tbe
firm of J. A. Webber & Son.
future'
Mrs. J. Elferdlnk was the guest of
iy was performed by
relatives In Shelby the first of the
Remember, this sale begins Thursday, January 2nd, and will continue until further
Stevens of the Portland
Gr^At interest In Revivals.
week.
notice.
The success of our business is because we do not allow to accumulate stock
„_jal church and the BplsA.
H.
Meyer
was
In
Grand
Rapids
ice was used. The gifts were
Last night at Hope church Messrs. from one season to the other. The prices don’t cut any figure; cost or not cost, all of
and costly and Included Saturday.
Smith and Colburn, tbe evangelists, Fall and Winter Goods must be sold, so come early and get first choice.
Ired dollars’ worth of sllMrs. Harry Lynch has gone to War- held the first of the revival meetings
_ etc., a solid silver tea saw lod., to join her husband who la aod the large congregationpresent
j PeninsularSavings bank the guest or bis parents. Mr. Lynch
Indicated that tbe attention will be
upright piano and a check baa been In 111 health for sometime
just aa great as it was last year aod
j the father of the bride, and took tbe trip In the bops, of rethe resultsjust as far reaching. The
gift to the bride was a cuperating.
following from a notice Issued by Rev.
it with a large diamond
8. G. Blgoall baa returned from a Adam Clarke aod Rev. J. T. Bergen
bride la one of the most vl'lt with his daughter lo Medina, explains tbe ecope of the meeting:
ty young ladles of Fort- N. Y.
’’We wish it to be distinctlyunderhwith all classes. The
stood that these coming service# beMr. and Mrs. Joseph Vauta, of
The Grade Examinations
long toall; and we trust that the blssit cashier of the PenGrand Rapids, were the guests of steg will be given to every church In
The grade examinationswill be held
bank, Detroit.
Capt. and Mrs. Naota this week.
the city.
on Saturday, February 29, sod SatuiThere never was a time when the
of Chicago, l^he
John Westmau, of Muskegon,who various churchesof Holland were so day, May 94, 1902, at tbe places following: High school room, CoopersJohn Lageetee. has been the guest of his parents In much alive as they are today; but we vllle conducted by the Oommtasloaer:
Michigan and this city, has returned to his home lo believethat oow is the bast time to Schoolroom Hudsonvllle,conducted
reach out and aave the many who arc by exsmloer Nelson R. Stanton; High
for. a visit to the Muskegon.
Ruiftist
sttll outside. While Hope snd tbs
school room, Zeeland, conducted by
Methodist
church
assume
the
responE S. Botsford has returned to his
examiner Leonard Reus.
Whatever trouble you may base
of Grand Rap- home In Dorr Center after a visit sibility for tbe conduct of these meetr
Pupils will be glveo two trlale fora
with your teeth we can remedy
logs, we look to ill of God's people for diploma. Tbatls, they may write a
cousins, the with bis brother, Will Botsford,of
help, hot moet of ell to Him who seld pert of tbe subjeete lu February, then
it.
la Bode, of this city.
“The harvest Is pteotsous,but tbe finish In May, or they may write the
lavorersare fotf ; pray ye therefore the whole examination In February and
Plates .............................
Col. and Mrs. W. G. Sanford, who Lord of the harvest,that He send
Sliver aod white fillings............. Jfo
then to May re-write on all braoehee
I, of Grand
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. forth laborers Into His harvest.’’
Gold fillings np from..,, ....... ..... Jto
In which
h they fall below 75. An
kttvee In
Teeth extracted without pain ...... «.4b
L. S. Sprietsma, have returaed to
The
meeting! will
be held In Hope aversgeitaDdiDgof75aodamlnl0un
_
___
iitaodli
church for one w„k cod lo the K.K. of M will he recofolied ho piM tbe
their home lu Joliet, III
examination.
Herder
ehnrch tbe week following.
The examinationwill commence at
Zeeland Rev. G. H. Dubblok made a businil
8 o’clock a. m. All ssbject* wlllbe
ness trip to Mill Grove Monday.
Just think of
selling
25c.
underwear
written on tbe day designated.
of selllm
^Mr. sad Mrs. C. Markham were tbe forlftotots.That’s
Only pupils who have completed
Thit’a what John Van
guests of friends In Muskegon Sunday. der Sluls will do ilsxt Tuesday. For tbe work of tbe eight grades can take
t,

M
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m

KRAMER.

i

i

m

Do Your Teeth
Trouble

You?

m

.

----

*

MHRHB

_____

-

GnaraiM

this

Our Hurt

examination.ApplloanU most

Attorney A rend Vleneber was In particularsread his ad v. If you still bring pens and ink; paper will be furGrand Rapids Wednesday.
used aeloak it will pay you to see him nished by tbe examiner.
Louis P. Ebnbt,
before they are all sold.
OQamlssloner of Schools.
1 1 1
Don’t miei the great ManufacHere It Is- -a Sator^uT special. Who
tarer’s sale of women’s suits, coats,
capes, Lea*, ui-J ju^Lcti
is at the bead of It? H. tfr-Yan der
Saturday;mornicgJan. 18th, aod to Lei, the Eighth street grocer. ‘'For
tQrne<i out to be diffor
nnly «t DoMer.
6n]f j Saturday, January X.
LOO'6 coffee will vary.
Bros.
All their goods of this descrip- he will have a lady from. New York
iV-MAR-MO Is packed
tion are first ciase In every respect an expert ooffee maker, aod will serve
strength and absolute
ana will besuid at jutl otic uaK the coffee free. Read adv. for further
ordinary prices. They offer the great- particulars.
^greeting.
est opportunity to save monpy ever

fault

one

1
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Ohio Republicans in the Legislature Washington, Jan. is.-The secre- Reciprocitywith the United States
tary
Tuesday announced
the
Return Joseph Foraker to
ta,7 of
of state
state Tuesdsr
ansonr
and Education of the Masses,
names of the following persons who
Are Put Foremost.
United States Senate.
are to be special representatives of
the United [States government at the
coronationof King Edward:
MTKUR 60RUAN CHOSEN IN MARYLAND Special ambamdor-WhitelawReid, of THE VIEWS OF PRESIDENT-ELECTPALMA
New York.
Representative of the United States

the

Nature
Babies and children need

army— <3en. James H. Wilson, of pelaware.
Hetarned te the Hyper Hoase After Representative of the United States laload Mast Have Aid, aad Prosperity
mm Aheeaee of Foar Teare— The navy— Capt. Charles B. Clark, commander
Declared ImpossibleUnlees Tariff
Deaioerate la the Kentaeky Lesle- of the battleship Ortcon durlny the Span'Concessions Are Granted — No
war and now fovernorof the
lature Vote to Scad Jamca B. Mc- Ish-American
Money to Be Borrowed and No
naval home at Philadelphia.
Creary to the Senate.
Armed Force Is Wanted.
There are to be three secretaries,
as follows:
Columbus, 0., Jan. 15.— The house
Central Valley, N. Y., Jan. 13.— Gen.
J. P. Iforyan, Jr., son of J. Plerpont Morgan, of New York;
Edmund Lincoln Bayand senate of the Ohio
------ -------------- Tomas Estrada Palma, recently electballoted separately Tuesday for Unit- [
X" J0Tk^ W,llla” ed presidentof Cuba, is a remarkable combinationof Spaniard and of
ti SUte. .“nntor Sen.
°f
American, and as such is peculiarly
BEGINS HIS SECOND TERM. qualified to guide the destiniesof
the infant republic in the days beGot. Nash Inaaaaratcd Chief Bxccufore it learns to walk alone. He
tlv® of Ohio with Imposing Cere-

proper food, rarely ever medi-

cine.

m

W:

help to get their digestive
machinery working properly.

S^TSunT

^

monies at Colambns. v,.

'

}

Columbus, 0., Jan. 14.-At high
noon Monday George Kilbon Nash

was inauguratedfor the second time
governor of the state of Ohio. The
oath of office was administered to
him in the rotunda of the state capital by Chief Justice Mlnshali. The
capitol building was appropriately
decoratedand the rotunda space was
(filled with high officials and citizens
.

j

!

of the state at

large.

COD LIVER OIL
W/TV HYP0PH0SPHITES

LIME

of

4

SOM

which'

which was much bu|n>in/i n»
being a work of some men*

Long Since

Q

The Webster’s Unebrldied
Itohed by our house Is the <
one of that name. It bears our

..
'

^

•PST AND BEST,

Web-iw* s
.isl Di
ll ENGLISH, Biography,Ueofrsphjr,
81m 10x1254x4# Inches.
This Bool is the Best for E

STANDARD AUTHORITY of the U.
Court, ell the Sutc SupremeCourt*,
Govern meni Prlntln, Office and of an
Schoolhooke. WARMLY
Collect Presidents,State Super!
School* tod many other eminent

COMMEN

will generally correct thbj
difficulty.

stones of the new republic are to be,
first, commercialunion with the
United States, and, secondly, the education of the masses.

If

you will put from one-

fourth to half a teaspoonful

Wants No Army Nov Navy.

in baby’s bottle three or four

1

times a day you wHI soon see
a marked

inee.

,

1

improvement For

larger children, from half to

a

teaspoonful, according to

age, dissolved in their milk,
if

you so

desire, will very

soon show

™

itV‘

Reprint
phototype eoplei

T

,

Jpi

^

.

|

“

Wo

reprintsare very
vert teed to be tBt _____
» higher-pricedbooh, while they

the tltlo-i‘.*»ifo anil is protect!
from dit)
'
*
allfeum,
to

taught school here in New York
state for 20 years or more, and
though he has never learned to talk
English without a pronounced Spanish accent, he has imbibed the spirit
of American institutions,and, as a
consequence, the two foundation

He does not believe in wars, nor is
| The inaugural ceremonies consist- armies nor in navies for the new republic. If he has his way ’Palma will
SENATOR JOSEPH FORAKER.
have no armed forces on the island
B. Foraker, caucus nominee of the ret^ie oa*h of office Gov. Nash except the so-called rural guards or
publicans, received 21 votes in the mad® bis inaugural address.
insular police. He takes the ground
In the evening there was a public that the Platt amendment was really
•enate to 11 for Hon. Charles W»
Baker, of Cincinnati,democraticnom- reception in the new annex of the the best thing which could have hapinee. In the house Senator Foraker state house.
pened to Cuba, because it pledges the
received 66 votes to 48 for Baker.
United States to defend and protect
SHAW’S LAST MESSAGE.
the independenceof the island.
*
• GORMAN ELECTED.
For CommercialHaloa,
Damearots In Maryland Legtalatore Retiring Governor of lovm and New
As
to
a commercial nnlon with this
Secretary of Trenenry Sends
R«tarn Him to the Seaalh.
country, Gen. Palma assumes that CuDoenpeat
to Leglslntnre.
i Annapolis, Md., Jan. 15.— Former
ba is so n/car the United States that
United States Senator Arthur Pue
Des Moines, la., Jan. 15.— Leslie M. it must have in this country its Vest
Gorman was Tuesday reelected to ocpossible market, and, on the other
cupy the place in the senate which Shaw, governor of the state of Iowa,
and soon to become secretary of the hand, that the United States can nathe lost In the general elections four
treasury,Tuesday delivered his bi- urally control the market in Cuba.
years ago and regained in November
ennial message to the Twenty-ninth On this ground he favors the negotialost. He received every democratic
general assembly of the senate and tion by the new republic of a treaty
tote in both branches of the general
house of representativesof Iowa. giving to the United States tariff privProminentamong his recommenda- ileges such as arq not extended to
tions is a plea for more money for any other nation in the world.
Cat la Tariff Most Needed.
the state university,the Iowa college
of agriculture,the state normal
As a preliminary to this Gen. Palma
school and for the rural schools. urges that the first step should be a
Recommendationsfor funds for an reductionon the part of the United
exhibit at the LouisianaPurchase ex- States of its tariff on tobacoo and
position nnd improvement of the cap- sngar. In return he hopes that Cuba
itol building and the Vicksburg Na- will admit American machinery and
tional park are also urged.
agriculturalimplements either entirely free or at so a low a rate of duty
ALLISOH AND DOLLIVER. j as to give the United States the exclusive control of the Cuban market
Renominatedfor Halted State- Sen-'
Islaad Not to Borrow Money.
atora at a Canens of Repnhllean
Nevertheless, Gen. Palma is strongMember- of Iowa Leglalatare.
ly opposed to any immediate issue of
bonds
or other securities. He thinks
| Des Moines, la., Jan. 15.— Sepator
that as the Cuban revenues have provJ William B. Allison was nominated
en sufficient for the governmentW the
ARTHUR PUB GORMAN.
* Tuesday evening for United States
island under the directionof the Unitassembly,the only absenteein either senator for the sixth consecutive
ed States military forces, as commandbrunch being RepresentativeSmoot, term, and Senator Jonathan P. Dollied by Maj. Gen. Wood, the same thing
a republicanfrom Charles county. ver wa8 dominated to succeed him- ought to be true when the Cuban govOongresaman William H. Jackson 8e^ at the expiration of his appoint- ernment is organized on the first day
fraa the republican senatorialnom- ed term. The vote of the caucus was
of May next. He proclaims that econunanimous in both cases.
cases. Senators omy shall be his watchword throughThe vote, therefore, stood: In the Allison and Dolliver appeared before out the entire terra of his administraOenate: Gorman, 17; Jackson,9. In the caucus and briefly expressedtheir tion, with only a single exception.
the house: Gorman, 51; Jackson,43. thanks for the honor bestowed. The
Views on Education.
t A joint session will be held at noon election will occur January 21.
' This exceptionis characteristic of
Wednesday, but it is merely for the
the man. Gen. Palma would spend all
Entire Family Burned.
^purpose of announcing the results as
I Buffalo,N. Y., Jan. 13.— Henry Pearl- the money he could gather together on
‘required by law.
stein, his wife and five children,rang- giving the masses of Cuba a common
M’CREARY ELECTED.
ing in age from iya to 12 years, were school education.While he was an exile in this country for more than a
'Legislature of Keatneky Vote- te burned to death at an early hour Sunday morning in a fire that destroyed score of years, he supported himself by
Send Him te Senate.
a
^wo-story frame buildfng.Joseph teaching. He made a close study of
Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 15/-James B.
the American public school system,
McCreary was formally elected United Supowskl, Who owned the building, and he firmly believes that the peace
and
Karl
Brack!,
his
brother-in-law,
States senator by the two houses of
and the prosperity of the republic of
life legislature in separatesessions. have been arrested pending an invesCuba can be guaranteedforever only
The vote will be ratified in joint ses- tigation. Supowski carried an insur- by means of the general upliftingand
ance of 29,000 on the building and its

___
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they do not thrive

on their food something b
wrong. They need a little

legislature

tor

If

dealers, aaenta,
as a premium ft _

ing

its

power.

great nourish-

If

the mother’s

milk does not nourish the
baby, she needs the emul-

sion.

It will

show an

effect

at once both upon mother
and

child.
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SCOTT & BOWNE,

arfTOTS

all

dniMta.

Charnkts,

Nnr York

TRAVEL ALONE.

Fonr-Year-Old Boy and His Older
Sister on Their Way Back
to

Germany.

Leaving their mother behind them
because of reverses in the circumstances of their family, two littlechildren came to New York alone from
Ashland, Ore., nearly 3,600 miles away,
and will sail for Bremen, a journey
of 3,500 miles more, without an escort.
Earl Edtlhoff,four years old, with his
sister Agnes, twice his age, came on
the Southern Pacific train from the

Wm. Brus
i

NEW

west. Kind-heartedconductors and
train men kept vigil over the little
ones for five days and nights. Carrying toys given them by interestedpassengers, the little ones were met by
Henry Dense], passenger agent for
the Southern Pacific railroad,at the
Grand Central station,who took them
to his home to the care of his mother and sister. They spent the day in
traveling about the city. Mr. Densel
will send them on the North German
Lloyd steamship Darmstadt in care of
the stewardess, and an aunt, with
whom they will make their home in
the future, is to meet them.

Elgb

Cor.

Hart, Shaffner

&

Tailor-made Clothing
Just Received

We

are ready to sell you anything
Clothing line on the

Find Cave Near La Crosse, WIs.
A cave, believed,by its crude drawings, trinkets and pottery, to be the
work of cave dwellers or prehistoric
races of people, has been discovered
on the farm of David Samuels, a few
credit is
miles east of La Crosse, Wis. The
cavern
was
discovered
by
Frank
Sameducation of the maples of the people.
suit to order
contents.
uels, an 18-year-old boy. The
Will Visit Halted Slates.
Result of n Family Row.
cave is a natural formation of
Berlin. Jan. 13. — Prince Henry of solid white sandstone, and upon
Galesburg, HI., Jan. ll.-^-Ed Cheney,
an ex-prisoner qf the state peniten- Prussia, brother of Emperor William, its walls pictures of historical
charactersof an ancient type
j tiary, shot his wife and her sister, Mrs. is to visit the United States. It is ofLettie Goshorn, Friday evening, both ficiallyannounced that the imperial were found. There are four distinct
through the back and lungs, and then yacht Hohenzollernwill sail for New layers of ashes, indicating four ocshot himself through 4he head, dying York, January 18, and that Prince Hen- cupancies.The weapons are of bone,
instantly. Both women are fatally ry will follow on a German liner and and crudely formed. It is believed
hurt. A domestic qaarrel was the cause will be present at the launching of the that the last occupancy was not lass
kaiser’s new yacht.
of the tragedy.
than 170 years ago, ami that between
this and the first there was an inter*
Clothiers
Tailors
Meets Awfnl Death In His Mill.
Blew Vp Ike Malae.
minable lapse of time, probably 15
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Jan. 15l—
Chadron, Neb., JaU. 15.— News has centuries.
Robert Boulton, a lumbermanof this reached here from Pine Ridge agency,
Good BhlpbnlldlngYear.
city, owning a saw mill at Wellaburg, 8. D., that
You nay roam Ibei
Spanish captain,
According to the London corremet a horrible death Tuesday. He horn in Cuba, who has been working
will fail to find
was walking through the mill and on a ranch near the agency, has con- spondent of the Tribune this has been
JAMES B. M’CREARY,
his overcoat caught in a shaft. His fessed that he was the author of the a good shipbuilding year in Great
Deo 22. 1001.
ikm Wednesday. The vote in the body was whirled around and he was blowing up of the battleship Maine Britain, but there has been a note- Tr*lo* leave Holland ss follows t
hoase stood, McCreary, 74; Deboe, 24. ponnded to death, one leg being torn in Havana harbor on the evening of worthy diminution in the number of
warships built for foreign powers.
for Gbleaco aad WestFebruary 15, 1&08.
In the Senate, McCreary,23; Deboe, 11. off.
8:06 a in 12:42 pin 6:89 p m
The vessels incited in this year's re- \ 2 0 a
T* *«•«•* the Friars.
Husband's
Doable
Orlaie.
turn
are
principally
for
Japan,
and
for Grand Rapids and North—
Granted a Parole.
New York, Jan. 14.— Catholics of
Madison, Wis., Jan. 14.— Benjamin C, at the present moment there are prac- •IBS am 8:11 a m 12 So pm iittpm 0:40 pa
Des Moines, la., Jan. 15.— One of the this country will found a seminary to
Keig, a boilermaker,killed his wife* tically no large ships building foriorFor Saginaw and DatroifrIasi officialacts -of Gov. Shaw was the
solve the Spanish friar problem in the
paroling of Hon. A* L. Wood, of Win- Philippines. As fast as practicable and then cut his own throat at their eign navies. The falling off in or- •Srttam 4:82pm
ForMtukagonterset, who has been confined in the young priests will be sent to the Phil- home in this city, where they conducted ders is attributed to political consid*9 :80 a
lt:46pm 435pm 930pm
penitentiary,at Fort Madison for per- ; ippines to assume their duties. It is a students' boarding house. Keig is erations.
For Allafln—
Jury. Woo4 served in the legislature, estimatedthat about 700 missionaries still alive, hut probablywill die. The
Algerian Cigarettes.
cause for the crime is unknown.
was a prominent editor and was post- will be needed for this work.It is stated that during the last year 8:10 am 1:40 p m Fi’gbt local aast 1030 a m
master at the time of his conviction.
420 tons of cigarettes were exported' J. C. Hotoomb, Agent. B. F. Mokjub*.
Peace Plan Agreed Upon.
May laeeeea Long.
His term was half out.
Ganl Pai»*r Agaui.
City of Mexico, Jan. 14.— The com- from Algeria, sod there promises to be
•
Washington, Jan. 14.— Gov. W. M.
s largely increasing trade.
pulsory
feature
has
been
definitely
PhillipsFalls Again,
Crane, of Massachusetts, is said to have
Chicago,Jan. 15.— George H. Phil- been selected as the successor of Sec- added to the arbitration treaty by a
» v r pH in. Burns cute,
Be
lips, known as the “corn king,” has retary Long. According to the pro- vote of a majority of the delegates
Mm*. liMunt relief. Dr.
to
the
Pan-American
conference.
The
for the second time in seven months gramme, the change is not to he made
» ... m. Oil At any drag
Take thp genuine,!
been wrecked on the financial reefs until after the adjournment of the Chilian delegation attained from
KY MOI
voting.
^
of the board of trade. His suspen- Massachusettslegisll^tare. "Cj
sion was announced aud his trades ,
Savinas Bank Assigns,
lla-lDc-s Failares.
Dr. J.
ordered closed out at his request
Cleveland, O., Jsn. 11.— The Euclid
New York, Jan. 11.— There were 573
when the board opened Tuesday.
business failures in the United States .Trust and Saving* company of Cleve- Knfa hie Physician and Spec,land, with deposits of nearly $1,500,000,
in the seven tfays ended yesterdi
Wife and Himself.
ialist of Chronic and LingJ led. Its officers assert that
against 270 the week previous
1, Wis., Jan. 14.— J. W.
will he paid in full
the correspondingperiod of las
assistant head miller at C.

I

EflSV

Your

PAYMENT PLAN.
We can make

good.

terms
$18.00 and $30 OO
on the same

Wm. Brusse &
and

a

Pere Marquette

TBASl

Mr

;f

m

,

I
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«

i
m

•Daffy.

B&'V

•

»

Mastenbroek

:

i

flour mill at Barkhardt
15 miles south of here, shot

Dont Be Fooli

B

•

Georgia Baak Robbed.
Os., Jan. 15.— The hi
was robbed Monday nif
cash. Dynamite was
vault. The burglarJ

Defease Estimates.
Washington, Jsn. 14.— Secretary
is sent to congress estimates of
$307,000for the defenses of the Island
of Guam, and $526,000 for the defenses
of Hawaii.
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Earmbd

Tribute ZZ

elite

The fullowing public statenjuni of a
respected citizen adds one more nu*
pha ic eodnrMempnt of merit to i he
1»
P. M0ELLTO,r3 following acorea that have appeared
before. Mr§. M. 8bonaker,256 W- at
uAtIQ. P. a.
I5tb St., eayp: ^lanffered fromc-rslant heavy aching ptloa acro<at»e
small of my back no that I could not
jr? Helping rest comfortablyat nlghkin any porHelping tion and during the day I felt'lr^d
»? Help* and languid. Tbs kidney eecrHime
dnnl’Tak- became badly affected. Irregular. I n
Senalble freinent.acsntyand were attend - o
by a good deal of psln besides deposb
log a heavy sediment Isqffered al'iDie »nd lot, so from headachesaod spells of dlfcr.
atveefc. Also ness an that I either had to sit down
ffJ. Inquire nf or hold on to something to. keep from
it IStbatreet. falling. 1 nsed a great many different
remediesbut. wltbo t obtaining any

10
md
15
Jville
I.

wbll

A Citizen of Holland pavs a

between
“
“

i

-

eoeflt. Friends advised me tout

The

a

Atkin*
Doan's Kidney Pills and I got
x
. W aerea, 5 miles
at J.
Dne«burg,adrug store s* d
Vddreaa M. V. Oaused them. They helped me from the
vet, Chicago.
very start. They are the best renrd?
I ever tried, and l have no hesitation
IBS— Wanted at In recommendingthem."
Bate>Tllle, Ind.

0

ko

hunloew place,
Achterbof, New

Poraale by all Jealars.Pries 50
cents. Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the U. 8. Remember the name, Doan’s, and take

o

substitute.

Aiowte tk« ivtMiraanuui Mea*\J » Vat® of MS ror a ad
Only Two Acalaet.

Washington, Jan. 10.— The house
yesterday passed the Nicaragua canal bill by a vote of 308 to 2. The
provislona of the measure are briefly
as
V’v
The bill as pieced authorises the president to secure from the states of Costa

follows:

Rica and Nicaragua In behalf of the United
States controlof such a portionof the
territory belonftngto said states as may
be desirable and neceaaary to which to
excavate, constructand prospecta panel
suitable to the wants of modern navigation and commerce, and appropriates such
a sum as may be necessary to secure tho
control^ said territory.
SectionI authorisestha president, after
securing control of the needed territory,to
direct tho secretary of war to construct
auch canal from the Caribbean sea, at a
point near Oreytown,in Nicaragua, by
way of Lake Nicaragua,to a point on tha
Pacific ocean near Brito, and also to construct proper harbors at the termini of
said canal, and to make neceaaaryprovisions for tha defense of the canal and
harbors.
Sections 3 and 4 authorisethe president
to make such surveys as may be necessary and to employ such persons In constructing a canal as may to him seem wise,
and directsthat In the constructionof

_

DIE IN A MINE.
and Winter Mil- Let us speak of mao as we Hod him,
And censure only what we can see, Tew Persona Lose Their Llvea by an
re will close but al
Explosion In w Shaft la laRemembering that no one can be

>ring styles. Come

batata

Bocky

Mountain

FMi WijT* lining

price

rou.

Toe startling anaouocemeot of a
Discoverythst will surely lengthen
life la made by editor O.H. Downey, ut
Oburubusco, lod. "1 wish to suuV'
be writes, "that Dr. Klog'a New Discovery for ConsumptionIs the moat
infallible remedy that I have ever
known ror coughs, cold tad grin ( tV

Invaluable to peoplt with weak
lungs. Having this waoderfnl medicine no one need dread Poenmenln
or Consumption. Its relief Instant
and core certain.”Heber Walsh

fenberg.

guaranteesevery 60c. aod 11.00 bottle
and gives trial bottles for 10

mok

e

paired.

)YERS,

bindery.
ind 124

would be cheap at

quality, all

o

$1.00. but in

to give our patrons the advantage of this pure
price of

Only 67c a Pair
on them. This Glove Opportunity of a Life

THE

dlaa Territory.

perfect

Unless he uses
Tea.

6 1-4 toJ7 3-4,

Kid Gloves, splendid

1^3

enter into proper contractsfor material

II

to make room

Lailies’ Black

m

and work as may be deemed necessary
therefor,such work and material to be
paid for as appropriationsmay be made
from time to time. The section fixes the
aggregate cost at 1150,000.000. to be drawn
from the treasury on warrants of the
_____

sr

fortunate purchase for spot cash of 50

we have made a

available.
Section & authorises the president to guarantee to the states of Costa Rica and Nicaragua the use of the canal and harbors,
upon terms to be agreed upon, for all vessels owned by said statea, and by citlsena
thereof.
The last section makes a present appropriation of HO, 000, 000 to carry on this work,
and authorises the secretaryof war to

the

[oftthis seasonal a

A

the canal the river San Juan and Lake
Nicaragua shall be used as far as they art

president.

iwing towards

Kid IGloves

South McAleater, I. T., Jam. 15.—
Ten miners lost their lives by an ex-,
plosion in a mine of the Milby &
Dow Mining company at Bow. All
the bodies were recovered,and as
none was burned the conclusion is
that death waa due to after damp.
The condition of the mine indicated that the men might, had presence of mind been exercised, made
their escape. The bodies were found
within a comparativelysmall radius.
The victims had been in the employ
of the company for acme time, and
most of them had families.

1

M

FAIR,

16 West Eighth
m
1

I

later Oecaa

Chaagea Baade.

New

York, Jan. 14.— A deal has been
completed at the Holland house by
which George W. Hinman, who for four
Western Rates Reducedyears has been the editor of the ChiGreatly reduced one-way rates will cago Inter Ocean, with the cooperabe In effect from Chicago,Milwaukee tion of some eastern friends, acquired
aod Manitowoc via WisconsinCentral the entire control of that newspaper.
Ballwayto points lo Minnesota, N, Charles .T. Yerkes, the owner of the
Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon Inter Ocean, sold his holdings absoWashington aod British Columbia,
lutely, and It is announced also that
^acb Tuesday, commencing Februar)
William Penn Nixon, who has been conI3tb aod continuing until April 80tb.
For detailed Information Inquire of nected with the paper for some time,
also retired.
nearest ticket agent, or address

-

m

H. W. Steloboff,District Passenger
Two Sadden Deaths.
Agent W. C. R?., Saginaw, Mich.,
Cincinnati,
Jan. 15.— Mrs. Edmund
Jas. C. Pood. Geo’l Passenger Agent.,
Bachus, living on the fourth floor of
Milwaukee,
2-tf
an Elm street flat, was taken suddenly ill with heart trouble. Dr. O. H.
Thurman, who resides in the same
neighborhood, was called and hasWrit* tha 9&<>Amm>+ Co., SPomty 9?
tened to her relief. She died just as
ty., and they will tell you bow yoo eta «•»»
the doctor entered the apartments
Or JVtrm/m tad tht 0m(y maj
and the doctor died immediately on
tboy otn potalbly bo
entering from exhaustionfrom climbI wlU oott you bat •»* ,mn/# don’t wait, you

m

Wis.

Rupture-

\

1

rans*

*

will

oarer regret it

ing the. three flights of stairs.

Haaged

14. — The war
department has been advised of
the execution of Phineaa Foutz,
late corporal of company K,

Gr&nd Rapids
Brewing Co.
L6.

for

1

Philippine islands on November 15,
1900. Foutz\home was at Zanesville, O.

the

SILVER FOAM.
Everything drawn from the
wood.

12 Quart bottles ...... $1.00
2 Pint Botttee ........ 50
1

DAVE BLOM

M

Holland,Mich.

LEONARD

Y.

DEVRIES,

First Rain la a Year.
Houston, Tex., Jan. 15. — Reports
from a large section of the southwest
and central Texas tell of heavy rains.

ered by these reports. In Nuevas
county the downpour lasted for 16
hours, the first rain in more than a
year.

Wanta More Men.
Washington,Jan. 15.— Bear Admiral Crowninshield, chief of the bu-

Office over Vanderveen’s

reau of navigation, before the house
naval committee pointed out the ur-

Hardware Store.
i

Promptly Attended to

CITIZENS taOVE 1(6.

gent necessity for on increase of men
and officers in order properly to man
the new ships. He advocated an increase of the enlisted force of at least
3,000.

One Too Many.
Piles!' POes!

Guthrie, Okla., Jan. 14.— fhe Chero>OlDtin.ntWtu oon kee, Choctaw and Chickasaw nations
I the
l^b.1^iD«'0,cer*t^
and ltoblD* p»«- n have by their councils [tossedresoluKUorbi
the tamers, alltya he Itching»t odwv
tions asking congress to do away with
tribal government and asking that territorialgovernment be instituted.
They say the two governments cannot
well exist at the same time.
told oo 4 ffair&Dteeby J. O. Ooesbonr.Hni

hiBSi
400.

#

f(\

• Croker QnlU. - % ;
New York, Jan. 13.— Lewis Nixon
has been elected chairman of the
;

Tine Table of the G- R.

B-4L. i

Rapid

,

''

finance committee of Tammany HalL
The chairmanshipcarries with it the
Cars leare Holland West Limits for Oraml Rap- leadership of Tammany, Richard Croker declining to serve another term.
Ids In U>« forenoonat 6:18-7:15-^:15-9:15-10:15-.
11:15 and 18:15 noon. In the afternoon at 1:15Railway Comp

2:15—3:

15

—

4

-.15— 6: 15

-4

a.

-8-9-10 aodllpm.

Me
IS
T:

;V-v'

7:

15— S:I6—

S:

15

an

Grand Rapids forJHolIand at 7m. la noon and 1-2-3 -4-5 -fl -7

10:15. Car. leare

8— 9— 10— 11—

;15 —

my

Chicago

mn

I

p:1

The drought had begun to be distressing in much of the territory cov-

Attorney at law,

Collections

1

Nineteenthinfantry, at Cebu, Philippine islands, on the morning of January 3, 1902. Foutz was convicted of the
willful murder of a native girl in the

Bottling
Works .....
Agent

at Ceba,

Washington, Jan.

Inter=Ocea
At

Mi

i.

•

FOR SALE CHEAP-Two houses
iti

omos.

oor Saturday

flrefcBtrt*et.

Jobn

15tb street

City.

SwtetPotatoee, Spanish OnionB, Cranberries, Tangerines, Navel Oranges, Cluster Table Raisins,
Malaga Grapes, Opera Currants.

m

Twen'y

Inquire of
,

Ewv

t^rrni.

DeGraaf, t5 We-*t

THE MARKETS.
Wheat per bushel ...................
Bye .................................

Buckwheat
Barley per

206 River
Notier's

,

£

.......................
1
(’orn per bu.bel ......................•»
Oats. ...............................
4‘
Clover Seed .........................
4 •»
Timothy seed ........................

St.

.

Old Stand.

Oommeal, bolted per cwt...
Oornuieal. unbolted ..................\ »
Ground feed ........................
j

Pure Candy.

Sellers of

...........

...

ii

v.::::::::::::::,

!

IS

far*.::.:...:::::::::::";:::: "2
Eggs per d-*en .....................
»

A Large Stock of

.

ti
J
W

Chickens, live .....................
*
Spring chickens ..... ................,
Beans per buskal ................... *
QrouiidOll Cake per cwt ....... .... •
Dressed Beef .......................... # 4

CONFECTIONERY

Veal.

at

*

H-m. .................................. 10
Shoulders ............ .........
B
Tallow ................................
S

......

S

Unwashed wool ....... % .............. 1''
Hldes-No. 1 Cured .............
0

Tin
w

No. 1 Green.. ..............
No. 1 Tallow ..............
0
No. 1 Oalf oared .............U

Citi Balmy.

New

Tork, Jan. IS.
*4
© 8 20

Take her a box of fine Chocolates. You cannot please LIVE STOCK— flteera ........ 10
Hoga .......................
6 86
Sheep .......................
2 76
her better. Full stock of fruits, nuts. We solicit your
FLOURr-WInter Straights..310
WHEAT—
May
................
Christmas
•
July ............ ...........

|

trade.
CITTTBAICEH/Tr

.

CORN— May

TELES

July

OATB
RYE-No.
.....

BUTTER— Creamery ........ 16

10 East Eighth Street.

WILL BOTSFORD,

«

....................
.....................63
2 ....................
71!

....

Factory ....................13

CHEESE .....................

EGGS

Prop.

CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Prime Beeves .... |7 30
Texas Steers

The Base

Fever

Con DePree told things that filled the
wys with joy and ginger and John
BoleltbstaDdiDg the cold weather Mulder— well, John was the host of
base ball fever baa broken out In theoccasslou.*He wu the mao that
virulent form lo Holland and did things. He did them In a way that
fte-aeyDrt. Con DePree, Ben delighted all and— of course be told
Ra*1ter J. B. Mulder and Java stories.
Ball

i

itened.

AST

............... 4 30

Stockers ...................
2 40
Feeders ............ ........ 4 00
Bull* .......................
3 26
HOGS— Light .................
6 60
Heavy Mixed ••..•<....<»«»
6 86
SHEEP .......................
3 60
BUTTER— Creamery .........li
Dairy ......................16
EGGS— Fresh .................

The Lokke
Rutgers

»

POTATOES— (per bu.) .......
MESS PORK-May ..........
17,S
LARD-^May
........
......

Scbure are doing nothing to preItbeipreadof the contagion.It
Ithatontbecontrary they are
log In adding fuel to the flames
disease and will not deelat do^•0 until the temperatureIs raised
Bffcb that the grand stand Is

8!

.........................26

....

m#::::::::

Card of Thanks
To the friends and nelgbors who

Cora, May .................
Oats.^Majr .................
Barley, Comm'tt to Choice

exteuded kindness aud sympathy durMILWAUKEE.
og the sickness and death of our be- GRAIN— Wheat, No. 1 Nor’n f
loved father and husband John DogOats, No. 2 White ..........
Barley. No. 2. eeeeeeaeaaaaw
ger, we extendheartfelt thanks.
Rye, N
Mrs. Jobo H. Dogger
KANSAS CITY.
and children.
GRAIN— Wheat, May ........ I

progressive M. D’s. of the Dagame met for consultation of a

71
48

Corn«
2 White ..........
Rye. No. 2 ..................ff

Oat*, No.

For Bale
8T. LOUIS.
fnatureatDe Grondwet office
CATTLE— N atlve Steers .... S3 4K P • 40
and through the transom 17 acres of land located on Grand
0 6 20
6 76 ® 6 25
the news that plans of great Haven road H miles from center of HOGS-Packers* ..............
Butcher*’ ..................
1 26 0666
will be laid for the coming city, good bouse, barn la new, good SHEEP— Natives ...... ...... 3 60 P48
ly

OMAHA.

water, row of floe shade trees in from,

of the place, also, horse, chickens,

p
W-

The team will he ade/upof local
payers as fares possible but It Is ex. peeled that some star men from out•Me will be secured. Positionswill
fcwobtelaa&lwthis city for such outlecate here

bob", farm Impllmeuts. large buckeye cider mill, two setsof harness. All
these thlogs will go In with the sale

$4 00
Heifer* .........3 OS
Stocker* and Feeders ..... 2 76
HOGS— Mixed ...........
100
IHEEP— Mutton* ...... ..... 4

Cow* and

8

1-3#

permanently.One thing

antfbaa to give Holland the best
team In It's history.The fans demand
It and President DePree and the
tiaaei of directors believe lo heeding
ftaklbmaoi. They are communlcat
jopwHb outside men and have arxanged for one addition thus far.
Besides the old favorites of last
year's team Weaver and Vender HU
are here, and are ready to don their
practice clothes when the first breath
uf.aprfug tempers the air.
iH|

lam

• iit

to

street.

'

(

*Tt was almost a miracle. Burdock
WAHTED— A competent girl for
Blood Bitten cured me of a terrtbl bouse work. Apply to Mrs. J. C. Post,
breaking out all over the body. I am
70 WestlStb street.
veiy grateful."Miss Julia Filibridge,
Curnwell, Conn.
LOST— A Utile black and tan, dog
with a Muskegon tag and a little scar
on side and yellow spots over eyes.
Leave at Flleman’s blacksmith shop
GUwt Cro»» sec* IS tSW Mar.
Early morning market men driving and receive reward.

_

day saw an unufcual sight in the
heavens. A huge illuminatedcross HOUSE TO RENT— At Macatawa
seemed to be flashed across the face Park. Two bed rooms, stttlog room
After the board of directorsfinished ofthemoon. Themoonwas unusually aod kitchen. Inquire of Albert TanWw •*vlnB station.
tbelrbusloess session the base bal bright. From the top, bottom and
•apr dropped inti DeGrondwet hall
IVect^eSds^ rcro8.^.1^ ’ FOB SALE— Colombia and Edison
»d were invited to Van Drezer's res- projecting ends of the cross, as if pbODOgrapb records. Sold everywhere
thrown upon the planet by some gigan- 1 gQ ceDto gjpjj Eor three weeks wl)
taorabt and treated to a royal spread
tic magic light Those who looked 8eu for
aud 30 cents each. As
They are not io training now, no re- upon the unusual sight, associating 1 good as new. Inquire of J. B. Mulder
Btrktlon was placed on their indul It with Christmastide, were more or ur at 9lEast Fourteenth street.
geoce in thehlU-of-fare, and as a re- less awe-stricken.
FOR SALE OR RENT-Brlck and
sult chicken, oysters, pickles and
tile plant, brick for sale, clay, best
Naval Plgcoun Are Oat.
ether delicacies disappeared with
The discovery of wireleaa teleg- quality. Address, Russell 354 Founamazing rapidity.
raphy has been the means of abolishing tain street, Grand Rapids, Mich.
___

pm

means that you can make from 25 ti
the dollar on all goods marked with a GreIt

We

When the banquet board was the office of caretaker of the pigeon
aletved aod the smoke of choice cigars coop at the Brooklyn navy yard. The
flQH the air the boys became remine- government has decided to abandon the
soeot and told maoy a tale of fierce service of carrier pigeons and intends
to develop the Marconi system. As a
Battles on the diamond. Rob De Free,
consequence45 birds who are billing
\ strange to say, told stories. Tony Van
and cooing in comfortable quarters on
ier Wll, the Jolly backatop, gave sev- the Cob dock will have to go. Four of
•ral' extracts from Gulllver’a travela. them are breeders and 41 flyers. The
pigeons will be told at auction at the
navy

pj[ Heiglibor’s Girl.

Parents of Children Can
,

Ming

Lean

you have

_

Brmpathetle Solicitude.
St. Louis has again broken ground
for her exposition. Let ns hope, says
the Chicago Record-Herald, the ground
may be the only thing St. Louis will
break in this connection.

Interesting Of Us.

hoy

or a girl you ettthem thrive and develop Into a healthy man or woman.
We can show you how you can give
Jfee little ones a tonic that will do them
fee greatest amount of good. We refei
fl» VINOL, that we advocate so strongly
In these days. Thlslsthemedioinswe
nsQon a guarantee and are willing to reIf

Mnly want

yard.

a

to see

foad the cost of

it

Giosino out

to anyone notsatisfisd

Is a letter that win
----

MMy

interest

j and fathers:
little girl, four years old,

has

teen taking VINOL with most excellent

ite

..'i

regular price.

About 200

25

first

Mother

before she began to

worth 50c,

75c, $1.00, will

Then

•he tried Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
snd was speedilycured.”
D. P. Jolly, Avocs, N. Y.

No

matter how hard
your cough or how long
you have had it. Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral is the
best thing you can take.
It’s too risky to wait
until you have consumption. If you are coughing
today, get a bottle of

all

at

choice.

DO NOT FORGET THIS SALE
afterwards that you were not on
these shirts there are a good many
17, 17i, 18. There are also a large line of 14, V
White shirts with fancy bosoms, open and cl<
plaids, stripes, and Men’s Heavy Overshirtsj
|ig sample fine of Sweaters, bought at prices tha(

Among

“My mother was troubled with
consumptionfor pitny years. At
last she was given up to die.

Shirts

body can buy them, no one barred. Freqto

SAMPLE

600

Men’s Ladies’ Children’s-Bought Chei

Other articles too numerous to m<
be in our Green Ticket Sale. It is
no goods will be sold at redui
those marked with green tickets.

,

All WiDter Millinery

Thmiim'

$1.

All

Jrantts.

Coninltyour doctor. If h« uya toko It,
thou do m ho uya. If he tella you not
to toko It, than don't toko It Ho knowa.
Laore it with him. Wa are wllllnr.
J. U. AYER CO., Lowoll, Mtaa.

'

m
We also have on hand yet
some Far Boas and Scarfs.

21c, Me.,

We thank

our customers for the patronage giv

yearand wish them a Happy New Year And

we

values for 1902.
chi oh cart

ra ENausM

pENNYROYALPILLS

•

LOKKER

Everything is going to goreless of cost, to make

for our immense
;

Men’s

Cheriy Pectoral at once.

vHhthe way it tots. -• „
VINOL Is sold by the leading dragglst
|i every large dty. We are proud to
mf we a»2ae representstires of VINOL

ml

are closing out all broken lines of

Underwear, etc. We will oloi
next 30 days One Thousand Pairs of Pants, whi<
Q-reen Ticket Sale at from 25 to 50 per cei

Der»

1

DOES 1HIS

Suits, Overcoats,

5:30 e. m. at Reading, Pa., the other Ea9l N|Dtb gtr8et>

.

^’v

FIK.

Si-

f o avoid two sales.
JOHN B.
Licensed drain
Mrs. D. Smith,
layer.
prepared
do all
Grand Haven Road.
drain work and sewer work. Address
57 W. 12th

of the laud lo order

jjteertaio, that nothing will be left

m

new CATTLE— Native Steers

cutter,democrat wagon, good pair of

aidk men and they will be Induced io

Will Begin Monday, Janua:
and continue 30 days.]

ing stock.

.‘V.

RUTGERS
HOLLAND,
MK
......

]

P- S.;f-No discount- tickets will be given on this Green Ti

tman

Sistei

llifeig5

THE ABOVE MEANS THE

m

m

BI

